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TOWN TOPICS
Our era could actually be cal-

led "the age of research. The
scientist and the laboratory
loom ever larger In the growth
and development of American
enterprise,

Industrial research has several
{jwitttrir objection*. One fs to
dlswver new and valuable pre-
duets and services. Another Is
to better existing products and
aerrices, and a third is to find
way* to out the cost of supply-
lag products end services, which,
of course, mean* saving* to the

m
A teoent report from the A*'

sodelion of American Railroad*
offer* an exceUent example of
the twite of research. This or-
ganisation find* that M specific
projects It undertook on bohajf
of the railroad Industry? have
resulted In savings of $1,000,-
000,040 or more, the association,
and Individual railroads and
railway equipment manufactur-
er*, are carrying on many re-
search project* which are not
included in these figure*.

Anyone can *ee the Import-
ance of such economies In the
light of the railroad'* effort* to

rMnf labor and material
jpqto, «Mh «*• lew* po*e*bta ia
«5ae in mm and take An*
as » spokesman said, "—perhaps
even more important are the
new peak* In railroad safety and
operating efficiency whicli re-
March has made possible."

• *

Marley L. Lutz. an authority
on taxation, recently mode thl*
Important contribution to cur-
rant discussion* of revision of
our tax system "—there has
been some disposition to repeat
the life-old but fallacious ar-
gument that what is needed Is
more consumption rather than
more investanent. This 1* the
Iwue of a static versus a dy-
namic eoonomy. The Key to
fttturo economic advance and to
the maintenance of employment,
production, and income, Is cap-
ital formation".

A *ound and constructive tax
policy must do everything within
reason, to encourage peo^e to
invest their savings In produc-
tive, employing enterprise, both
large and small. And that
means, in turn, that the people
who take the risk* involved,
must see an opportunity to earn
a fair return on their investm-
ent.

• • •
at it ftfim. e a d w e a.-guuw
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PHARMACY
TEL. 8. A. l-9«3

Open This Sunday
Sunday, June 20, 1954

Peterson's and Madur»'»
CLOSED FOR THE

DAY

la

Hoffman High
Gave Diplomas To
24 Graduates

Professor Richard Reager
Was Commencement
Speaker

A class of 24 students was
graduated from Hoffman High
School on Tuesday night, when
the commencement orator wa*
Pror&Aor Richard Reager, head
of t'.ie public speaking departm-
ent at Rutgers University

The graduates were:
Kenneth W. Padore, Jr., Joan

M. Beam, Elizabeth Jane Beaur-
egarl William 6. Keller, Carole
Joy Kurtz, Marlene Kay Kurtt,
W. Roger Lambertson, Nancy
Ann Macdonald, Betty Lou
Melawr, and Robert E. Miller
in Vne college course.

Marlon PeGraw Chapman,
Carvl Margaret Denni*, Anne
Katherine Dill, Jane Elizabeth
Dill, Robert W. Hess, Raymond
A. Mesuros and Raymond 8
Toma*ze«*kl in the Commercial
Coune.

Allan Brown, Mary Arlene
Dili, Theodore A. Pluclnsk*. Ferd-
erlcfc 8. Roae, XUcatoeth Marie
acuity. Donald J. Bolus, tad

CoUrte.
Those awarded prises were:

Highest Oeneiml Average In the
College Course, donated by the
claas of 1949. W. Roger L<\raber-
tson. Hlgheat General Average
in the Commercial Course. Mia*
Ediu C. Chase, Raymond A.
Mej>̂ aro«; English, Charles 8a-
fran, W. Roger Lambort*on,
Mathematic*. First National
Ban*, W. Roger LamberUon,
Speech, Louis ZaU, W. Roger
Lamtertson. Languages, South
Ambay Lion'* Club. Joan M.

(Continued from Page 9)

Class Of 83 Was
Presented With Diplomas

A total of W diplomas was
presented to the graduating
clav of et . Mary's High School
on Sunday afternoon at 8t
Mary's Church, when an over-
flow crowd attended th-j cere-
monies.

The commencement speaker
was ihe Very Reverend Msgr.
James A. Hogan, Chancellor of
the diocese of Trenton.

Tho class was presented by the
Reverend Brain O'Reilly, and
the diplomas were conferred by
the Reverend Msgr. Francis J.
Sullivan, pastor of 6t. Mary's,
who «|so presented the awards.

Gol1 medals for highest
scholastic averages, which were
the gifts of the Parent-Teacher
group of the school, went to
Theresa P. Wojcleohowakl, das-
•leal course, Mary Lou Hoover,
academic course, and Dok>re» M.
Surtnan, commercial COUTM.

The diocesan religion contest
prise, the gift of the Host Rev-
ereud Qeorge W. Ahr. bishop of

m^Hm-wm *****>, a»
the prises for outstanding scho-
larship and character, ttie gift
of the California Oil Company,
went to Joyce W. OawJlh and
Joseph W. Mlckiewlcz.

(Continued on Page 9)

SEVEN FOOT FISH
CAUGHT WITHOUT
LINES NETS OR BAIT

It's pretty hard to convince
anyone about a fl*h story, es-
pecially if it* a* Incredible, but
true, a* that employee* of the
local power plant of the Jersey
Central Power «nd light Com-
pany have, been telling, but they
have photographic proof to back
up Lie story, and many people
saw the fish.

Water used In the cooling
processes for the big generators
at the plant is drawn Into the
plpea by a powerful pressure
system, and the variety of art-
icle* that are introduced into the
pipes is ems ting.

Tuesday morning, workmen
discovered a huge fish had been
sucked Into- the system from the
Bay. They captured it and It wa*
Identified a* a sturgeon, seven
foot long and weighing 100
pounds.

M:iny of the employees of the
plant were enjoying sturgeon
flteak the next day.

*

Monagnan Is offering It an4
SI gaUea glass lined ten*, at
speeial prloee. Guaranteed tec
ten' yean.

Metal

St Mary's High
Had Graduation
Here Sunday

Mayor Olsen Paid Gbwing
Tribute to Harold Hoffman at
Council Meeting Last Night

There have been many touching euloges deliveied on
the floor of the Council chamber, Out none of Diem was as
tender as that of Mayor Olsen last night, as he apoke of
the passing of former Governor Harold Hoffman.

"The revelations that came out of Trenton on Monday
were more shocking than the newa of his deach, if such a
thing is possible," said Olsen, refe nog to charges that the
former Governor allegedly embezzled £300,000 from the
South Amboy Trust Company.

D»4arlng that "the who>;
story Is almost unbelievable"
the Mayor added, "this Is a sad
commentary on our political
system, and shows the dangers
of a poor man entering politics
today. "It Is Indeed a regrettable
situation."

"His friend* cannot forgei the
many fine thing* that he did",
during hi* lifetime", sa'.d the
mayor. "He.might easily bave
extricated Himself from hts dee*
perate pUgrk, by trading on his
efllce white he

Officials Declare
Air Raid Test
Was Successful

Qon-'
said ttet.

town aoeusad by sense, of betray-
ing hi* friends and delarnd that
one o/ the former Governor's
fautt*. wa* hi* over-induljence
to friend*.

Council President OXeary, in
praising Hoffman, said he had

ing "Whatever you do Jim, don't
let tiiem *ay anything bad about,
nlm". The fact that the Mayor
and the entire Council were
among those who attended the
funeral a rather umuoai dr-
oumotance. wa* recalled by Cou-
ncilman Wlanlewskl, who said
thi* fact was a potent Initiation
of tne regard in which the
former Governor wa* held here,
and Councilman Jankowakl aald.
"the peoplB of South \raboy
still think h* wa* tops".

At the *M^»tri*^ o | ffri

stWm trttata to
nwaa memory.

In the early stage* of the
session, the Mayor, Councilman
Cha< meJlo, and Qptift**t *****"
O'Le.iry and WUnlewaki encaged
In a dJ*cussion of action which

heart many Impressive com- should be takes with regard to
menu over Hoffman's death. He
called attention to the fan that

a garbage truck. It started when
CharmeUo objected to the pey-

the disclosures had not changed, ment of aU the bills *ubmitted,
the high regard with whkh the because *ome of them wire not
people of South Amboy alway*' covered by receipt ellps, H* also
held him and he added, "our declared that his constituents

Mayor Olsen Praises
Defense Workers And
General Public

Local officials expessed satis-
faction over the results of the
test air raid drill, conducted
Monday morning.

Mayor Olsen. who wax on
hand, rode about the city In a
police patrol oar, and at the con-
clusion of the test declared,
"Unquestionably, the test was a
success here, and the results
were a great credit to th<. Civil
Defense Council, which made
the plans and supervised the
test, and also to our people not
connected with the organisation,
who pave their cooperation bf
obeying the instructions laid
down by the various Defense
units.

Local Defense Director. Mich-
ael P. Natle. also expressed sat-
isfaction. He described the re-
sults as "very satisfactory'' He
said the public co-open tlon
gencrsJly wa* good, and at local
schools, the tests moved along
smoothly. He singled out

(Continued from

Ioeo^e are stiU loyal to a love-
able

Councilman James VanOerve-
er also had words of praise for
Hoffman and said that among
the comment* he had heard wa*
one lrom a staunch Democrat
who had jriesded with him say-

K of C CARNIVAL
WILL CLOSE SUNDAY

Oil burners, and
MONAGHANB, Good pfamblng,
heating, metal wett, emee IMS

Manr UQUOM STOEI

tStMasm Si

Sunday night, the carnival
which has been conduoted on
the ground* of their home on
Fourth Street, by the members
of Council No. 4M of the

of CoJunnus, will ome
to * olose.

Hie affair opened Monday
night, under the direction of
John Bverttt awl Bugroe Mor-
ris, the oo-obaliinen of the com-
mittee, and it will be continued
every night until Sunday.

In addition to the fnture*
for ndult*. there Is also a vari-
ety of amusements for the chll-
dren.

SECURK IN8UEANCE
TBBOUGH

S. KABOSKI AOBNCT
BVEBT INirjBANCB NEED

149 NO. VWAT , TeL 1-MM

Spedal M geitaei AttosMtle
Gas Water Healen,

were making protests ov^: the
hign maintenance bills for the
gartnge truck. Olsen and
Oljeary disagreed on the steps
that should be taken and for a
time debated the matter vigor-
ously. No definite action result-
ed from the discussion.

All liquor license eppUctttons
that were on hand, were ap-
proved during the session.

TttJ Department of Conserva-
tion and Economical Develope-
ment of the state Informed the
Council- in a letter, that con-
trac;* for veterans houslnf units,
which were formerly arranged
to terminate on August II,
might be extended onfc year. It
was agreed that the matter will
be discussed at the next busi-
ness meeting, to determine toe
city's position.

When a letter wa* received
from the Independence Engine
and Hose Company, notifying
that Councilman C^Leary and
Louis Oood bad been placed on
the exempt list, Councilman
VanDwvoer praised O*Letry for
hi* activity in behalf of
fire department and si

(Continued on Pene

WHAT! No net water?
eaU Menaghan. TeL 1-ttM.
Steven* Avejui Davti Wrest

If retfre ta a hwrv,
agkan*. Tei t . A, 1

!!•»«

\
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LOOKING BACK
20 YEARS

ISSUE JUNE 15. 1934
A compilation of the records

hung up by the South Amboy
High School baseball team dur-
ing the past season when they
were undefeated Indicates that
they piled Up a total of 03 runs
or almost three times u many
as they permitted their oppon-
ents.

Individual batting honors 20
to Lagodt who was at bit 39
times and made 18 hits for a
total season average of 470. Hof-
fman and Pavlch each share the
home run honors with two
apiece. Lagoda led the triple sack
hitters with four and Lagoda
also grabbed off the honor* tor
two ftase hits, earning seven.
Eckert and Prank Morgan have
perfect fielding averages.

"Toota" Prasnal pitched 47
scoreless innings out of 71, vulk-
ed snen batters, hit three and
stm.k out 74. Oonroy pitched
seventeen innings, 14 of which
were scoreless.

BASEBALL RECORD 1934

Jaeger, Jean Ann Jerome. Id - the winner of a prise easay oon-
ward Joseph Stating, Marie
BUea Kennedy, Robert Richard
Kerwin, Lillian Anna SlUten,
Edmund Henry Kowaltwakl, W-
mund Stanislaus bauhak. John
Joseph Lyons, Joseph John Ma-
lik, John Henry Joseph afallon,
Veronica Taqesa Marcey, Joseph
Thomas McCarthy, Robert Jos-
eph McOowan, Francis Michael
Nagta, Edward Jerome O'Connor,
William Edward O"Letry Sam-
uel Richard Quattrochir Mary
Margaret Quinlan, SSisabeth
Catherine Roberto,

Julia Jean Roberts, WUlUm
Bernard Ryan, Edna Mar? Soal-
ly, Dorothy Jane Schussler Jos-
eph Aloyalus Scully, Angelo

Senape, Francis Peter
dar les Fiwlerlck Sten*

iber, Anna Rita Cecelia Stotte,
Michael Andrew Stolte, Richard
Donald Stratton, Joseph Francis
Sutliflf, Margaret Oertrude Tab-

8. A.
6

11
5

14
8

16
13
9
6
5

Freehold^
Alumni
Toms River
Keyport
Jamesburg
Metuchen
ifetuchen
Jamesburg
Toms River
Keyport

Opp

1

31
INDIVIDUAL

HONORS
AB. H.

80 19

Margaret Catherine Taral-
lo, Dorothy Patricia Thompson,
Eileen Patricia Travinsky, John
Stephen Txigss.

Excavation and the prelimin-
ary ground work has been start*
ed o»i the newly planned \aoder-
nly equipped garage and service
station to be erected on upper
Main street by Jaokln and Cross,
well known local garaceown,
Just how long It will be before
the work Is completed Is of
course problematical, but they
state they expect to have'thi
plant operating before* the close
of the busy summer season.

The garage will be situated
near the Rarltan River Railroad
underpass, and the architectural

test, on the Slngla Tax.
Next fall Mr. Weiss will tafe

an txecUtva position tn U»
factory of the Perfect Vest Com-
pany on Broadway, owned bar
his lather.

Sixteen errors, fourteen Kits,
twenty runs, and eight or nine
base on balls featured a baseball
classic in the TwUght League
that ran on for an hour and
twenty Wednesday

night, j . dark of the Frotentlons
was "credited with winning the
gamo (or his team, despite his

frequently so wild
thai be made more than enough
pitches to make up at toast a
pair ol regulation nine taxing
gamtE. Jankowskl, of the Tigers,
was charged with losing the
game although he pitched only
three and a third innings and
allowed only five hit* while in
the box. Hl» team mates had
run tip a total of nine errors,

everyone costly, and the. score
stood at 8 to 4 when ttoa left-
hander walked oft the mourd.

Final nominations of officers
of tti© South Ambof Lions Club
took place when the club met
Wednesday night at Blodfett's
on fie Chteatquake road.

George A. Kress, for the past
two yean president of the club,
was unanimously chosen for an-
other term. Other officers noml-

(OonWnued on Page 7)

.470Lagoda
Pavich 90 1ft .410
Hoffman 34 13 .360
Pra*;»l 31 11 .351
Morgan 40 14 .390
Bckcrt 30 10 .330
Morgan1 34 11 .390
Oomoy 1 3 386
Jensen 3» 10 .260
ptrlmpte 33 7 212
Noble 10 1 .100
Melnwr , » 1 -8*

EXTRA BABE HITS
Home Runs: Pavlch 2; Hof-

fman 2. I
Triples: Lagoda 4; Prasral 2;

N. Morgan 1; Bckert 1; Jensen 1'
Doubles: Lagoda 7; Hoffman

6; Pavlch 6; F. Morgan 2;
N. Morgan 1.

—u—
On Tuesday night. June it.

the Onunmar School E»?e rclse*.
of *t. Mary's School will take
plat:*;. Certificates will be aw-
arded to 67 Eighth Grade Stud-
ents, In connection with this
eveat, the pupils of the other
seven grades will present Han-
sel and Gretel.

Grammar School Graduates
are as follows: Walter Donald
Darklow, John Michael Barrett,
Margaret Mary Bloodgood, John
Tobias Brophy, Joseph Robert
Bukn&fi, Ruth Madonna Qam*

schem« is expected to be strik-

i lngly different from the usual
type of garage, in fact to the
wtent that Instead of being tne
usual "eyesore" it will m al1 re-
spects be modern, neatly built
and even an artistic addition to
the buildings in the Immediate
vicinity.,

At a meeting of the Commit-
and women of the Re-

pion, Eileen
Kathryn Ann

Mary Coaktoy.
Ooakley, Agnes

Bern^dette Coan, Joseph John
Colucci fPasquallno Rocoo Coluc-
ci, Helen Maureen Coman, Helen
Margaret Connors, Anna Louise
Cooney, Joseph1 Leo Crowe, Hugh
Thomas Day, Anthony WUliam
DeJilippo, John Francis Defort,
Mary Elizabeth Dolan, Robert
Charles Oorrian, Bernard Jtmes
Downing, Francis Anthony Jam*
Fttio, Mary Lucille Foley, Claire
Josephine Oeant, James Henry
(Jordan.

Mary Margaret Oiimley, Eu-

publican Party, held In the
headquarters on Monday even-
ing, Thomas Qleason, Jr., was
elected Municipal Chairman to
succeed William 8. Dey. The
election of Oleason mattes h'm
the recognized leader of trie
party in this city.

Oleason has taken an active
Interest In the affairs of the
party for some time and several
times has been a candidate for
office on the Republican UUcet

Two South Amboy men were
among those who receive diplo-
mas at the 168th Commence-
ment of Rutgers University held
SaUuday.

Frederick Weiden, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Weldon, 2821
John St., was graduated with a
degree of baoheior of art). Mr.
WeHden was honor student of
the Couth Amboy High 3chool,
Class of 1930; While a student
at the local school he also re-
ceive four prises for hit work
and a four year schotersiMp at
Rutgers.

At Rutgers, he was one of the
outstanding students active x l n
all phases of life at the college.
During his junior year he wab
namcJ "best soldier" in fte R.
O. T. C. He Is also a member of
the Phi Beta Kappa,

Max Weiaj, son of Mr. and

Francis
Hew,

Hayden,
Arthur

Charlas
Edward

Hoffman Daniel Joseph Holly
Th

Mrs. Samuel Weiss
streat received the

of Portia
degree of

baohlelor of sdtnoe at tho exer-
cises. \

ML*. Weiss grauated from
Lakttvood HUh School with the
clan of 1IM, Mint an honor
student and number of • na-

Hoffman Dan
wood. I7«M Beanor Theresa tional honor socttty M mil u

' Dreaming
of Owning

Your Own Home?
Our Book Tells You
How to Go About It

Here's a 32-page booklet about bouses. We give you information on
what to check when you look, at houses, old houses as well ae new one*.
We tell you how to go about arranging a mortgage, and give you an
idea of what it all will cost

\ The second part of the book describes the conveniences and luxuries

you could have in a home of your own. Just mail the coupon and

tend you a copy.

- T M pog«s • fJfusfroflens

what to check when you look
houst

how to gtf o mortgage
what II all will coif

what you cou/d have In a houM

MPc Ssnks Ekctik and to
Urn Ull, 10 PMI nm, ftmit> £ I

"W)wl )• tor Wtwn Yw Ivy t How«"

SERVICE

IF YOU WANT TO KEEP
KEEP IT DRY CLEANE

ITS RUG

CLEANING

HUB

QUALITY

WORK

Prompt
Swrice

3 Day GUI and DtUrtry

Stnrloe

(For jour Mcttoo comuJt oe)

CALL P. A.

41616
MILTON'S

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS

407 Market Street Perth Ante?, N. i,

CALL P. A.
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WE NOW CARRY
A Complete Line of Raised Printing!!

Social-Business-Professional-Personal .
• - , .• . . ' • . . . • • . , '

.!•-?.•
Economically Priced Thermo-Engraving

Finest Quality-Genuine Steel Engraving Money Gin Buy

7 DAY DELIVERY- - HUNDREDS of STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM!! .

Wedding Invitations

SAMPLE BOOKS

Engagement Announcements

Birth Announcements

Graduation Name Cards

Bar Mitxvah Invitations

it Brit Invitations

Business Cards

it Stationery

it Many Others

We also carry a full line of Robber Stamps, Sales Books, Carbon Interleaved Business Forms, Gummed Labels,
. Register Machines and Supplies and Printing of every description.

Open Mone^y Thru Friday — 8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Saturday — 8:00 A. M. to 12 Noon.

South Amboy Publishing Co., Ino
Publishers of

&mttti Ambny m . ' ' * . •<•'•

ESTABLISHED 1SSI

S. i4. 1*0004
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CHURCH NEWS
CHE18T EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Founded 1862
South Amboy, N. J.

Rev, Christopher Nichols, Rector
Harold Semonelt, Superintendent

Clinton Heyer, Choirmaster

A Nursery for your child, *
Parking Lot for your oar
Salvation for your Soul I

and

South' Amboy - Services for
Sunday and activities for next
week were listed today by the
Reverend Christopher Nichols.
recur of Christ Church.

The celebration of the Holy
Eucharist will take place Sun-
day at 8 A. M., foUowed by the
3und*y School worship service
at tf:S0 a. m. and Sunday School
classes at 10 a. m. At 11 a. m
Morrlng Prayer will be sung by
the Senior Choir with the ser-
mon by the rector. The Nursery
in the parish hall be in charge
of members of St. Mary's Guild
of the Woman's Auxiliary

A .Tard Party will be held in
,he parish hall Monday at 8
'?, U. sponsored by the meirbers
<if St. M^attha's Guild for the
jenottt of the kitchen fund; Mrs.
3eoi-»«. Barney, Sr,, will be the
•hairtnan.

Tuesday evening at 8 9. m.
j « members of St. Hilda's Altar
Guild of the Woman's Auxiliary
wiil iieet at the home of the
directress, Miss Sophie Hillmanu.

On Wednesday at 10 a. m.
tiiere will be a celebration of tne
Holy Eucharist -with special in-
tention for a lasting peace and
tfiose in our armed services

The boys* and girls' chota will
rehearse to the parish hall at
3.3 p. m. on Thursday,
Ljy » senior choir rehearaai at
8 p. m.

*
CALVAEY METHODIST *

CHURCH
liev. Paul Evans, Pastor

Second Street and Steven* Ave.
Sunday 9:45 a. m. Sunday
School. Classes for all agos.

11 A. M. "Morning sorvlce:

theme 'The Old Oaken Bucket."
The committee on the annual
Sunday School picnic will render
a report.

Friuay evening, Choir rehear-
sal.

FIRST MOTHODIST CHURCH
John Street

Sunday-
Sunday Sohool 9:45. Classes

for all aces.
11 A. M. father's Day, sermon

topic, "Father's Influence".
7:30 topicEvening service.

"Bible Problem*".
Wednesday 0 P. M. Men's

banquet in the soclai hall of
the church for those who aa-
8let*1 in the recently completed,
renovation and rebuilding pro
gram.

Thursday 8 P. M. prayer
meeting.

Friday 8 P. M. Choir rehearsal.

BIGGEST OMELET
TO BE COOKED AT
V1NELAND FESTIVAL

TRENTON—The biggest ome-
let i'i history will be cooked at
the South Jersey and Vlneland
Poultry and Egg Festival, to be
held at Vlneland June 19 ac-
cordng to State officials.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
will arown the 1954 "Poultry

In a ceremony high-
g the agricultural festival

sponsored by Vineland civic or-
ganizations and South Jersey
Associations.

More than 50,000 visitors are
expected to attend the Fwt'vel,
which will feature: the giant
10,000-egg omelet, which will be
fried on "the world's largest
Iryfcu pan," having a circumfer-
ence of 40 feet; a maroroouth
chicken barbecue; a business-
men's chicken-plucking contest;
and selection of the test-cost-
ume i youngster as "Miss Baby
Chlcii of 1M4."

Shore Communities
Laying Plans For
Summer Events

Two Pagents To
Highlight Atlantic City
Season

TWCNTON-^More than W
shore resort communities and
dosaiis of inland centers in the
Garden State are planning
summer-long schedules of spec-
tator and participant evenU, it
is announced by officials of the
New Jersey Department of Con-
servation and Economic Develo-
pmsnt.

Key attraction for visiting

-A-

sportsmen in New Jersey this
Tuesday (June 16) is the open-
ing oi the season on black and
Oswcfro bees. The season extends
to November SO.

Two highlights of Atlantic
City's Centennial Year activities
will be the Miss New Jersey
Pageant, set for July 91 ar.d the
Miss America Pageant, Septem-
ber 7-11.

Otner colorful events which
will augment recreational activ-
ities include: a beauty contest
and water show at Lake Mo-
haiw*. July 35; Old Timers Day,
Aug. 1, as part of the 50th
Birthday Party at Long Branch'
the 44th Annual Baby Parade at
WUdwood, Aug. 5; a marine par-
ade fireworks display, Aug. V a t
Gape May; a Diamond Jubilee
Baby Parade, Aug. 19 at Ocean
City, to spotlight that oenter'i
75th Birthday; a (Big Sea Day
Parade and Pageant, Aug. 14.
at Point Pleasant and * Water
Carnival at Dover July SO; and

motor-

PERSONALS

More than 250 Invitations have
gone out to individuals and or-
ganizations announcing the an-
nual Wildwood American Legion
Memorial Tennis Tournaments
which are held each year in the
City of Wikrwood durin; the
vacation months.

According to Dave Ingersoll,
Chairman of the Legion's Tennis
Committee the Tournaments will
get underway on Tuesday. July
6th xrhtn the Boy's Singles and
"Doubles Tournaments nil*, be
held lor that week.

During the week of July 12th
the famous Men's Stogie* and

the national
boat regatta. September U. at
Red Bank.

These and other events of In-
terest to vacationers are listed
in the booklet, "New Jersey
Activities," available frae of
chaiye from ttM State Promotion
Section of the H. J. Department
of Conservation and Economic
Development, 520 But State
Strew, Trenton, N. J.

Holy Name
Held Father - Sen
Event On Sunday

Summer Youth Program
Will Be Sponsored

On Sunday, a Father and Bon
night was held by the Holy
Name Society of Oacred Heart
Chunh in connection with the
monthly meeting. The praeJpal
speaker, the Rev. Ladfilaui Ur-
toanUc. pastor of the parish,
complimented the members on
their efforts in providing re-
creation facilities fer the youth
of the parish, and the Reverend
Melvin Stancsewakj, his assist-
ant, discussed the Boy Scout
movement in the parish m
as the parish carnival to held
in J'-uy, For this committee, the
following have been appointed,
Tharideue Racikowski, Alexand-
er Fletrauka, John SsaUcowiki,
Leon Xabosti, and,Frank Paci-
kowski 8r.

The Society will sponsor a
summer youth program as the
parish baseball to
commence in a short time. John
Barinowakl will be the instruc-
tor. He also hat tickets .'or a
trip to Yankee eUdlum for the
Sunday. July IB doublehoader
between the Yankees and the
Detroit Tiger*.

It was announced by Frank
Paotkowakl, ST., retreat chair-
man that reservations may still
be made for the annual retreat
to be made to the San Frandsto
Retreat House at West End on
the weekend of June 36-87.

After the business session,
there was a program of enter-
tainment.

NEW ONE-YEAR
CONTRACT SIGNED AT
PHOTO-PRODUCTS

PAMJN—Representatives of
management of the Photo Pro-
ducts Department Parlln Plant
of JG. I. du Pont de Nemours &
Co. <lnc.) and the International
Chemical Workers Union, A. P.
of L. Local 547 have completed
negotiations on a new one-year
Contract. Agreement was reach-
ed on,June' 8, after a series of
17 negotiation meetings.

At an open meeting .of Local
637 hcM Wednesday, June ft, the
members voted by an ovorwhel-
ming majority to aocept the new
Contract.

Significant among the major
chaag* to the already liberal
Contract, which expire* June 12.
are >1) a seven-oent-per-hour
*crosi-4he-board increase nego-
tiated April 5; <») a two-rate

with automatic increase
to top rate,, to replace the pre-
sent three-rate system, and i3>
substantial Improvements In the
Seniority system.

Plant a&aager F. B. Backett,
assisted by H, L. Graham and
A. i . Morrison represented the
Du Pont Company. X. O'Hare,
President of Local 537, headed
the Union Committee which in-
clude* J. Dietrich. W. Wnitlock,
J. Budniok, B. WleneDeski. K.
Oieker, J. Haddow, C. Borasch,
and Misses M. Coakley ind L.
deneoki. Mr. J. Banks, Inter-
national Organiser, acted as
advisor to the Union group.

FRANCIS W. KINBABY
GETS MASTER'S DEGREE
AT RUTGERS U.

len>
Whan J»Uy bas sugared, make n

teto syrup this way: heat It te
melt, (be sugar crystals, and men
strata. Than add • ttnin quantity
•f water md rehtat. Us* as a
Iratt syrup with pancakes and

Mr. and (Mrs. iPred Mundy and
family, and Mrs Oscar Mundy
were the guests of Mrs. Ethel
Mundy Palrchild of Seasirtf Park
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCloud
of 138 George Street, are the
parents of a son born on Tues-
day, at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

Doubles championship pity will
start. This wUl be followed by
the Women's tournament during
the week of July 19th while the
mixed doubles will also be played
during the week of July 19th.
Girl,'] Singles and Doubles will
be hald during the week of July
20 as will the men's "Duffers"
Tournament.

GEORGE GUNDRUM 18
FAITHFUL NAVIGATOR
OFKof C ASSEMBLY

At a recent election held in
this city, George Gundnun was
elected Faithful Navigator of

Recently, Francis Walter Kin-1
eavy, formerly of this city, was
awarded a Master's Degree in
Bualneas Administration et But-
gerN University.

Mr. Elneavy Is at preient
employed at the Air Force Tran-
sportation Control Depot in
Newark, as Comptroller. Mrs.
Kineavy is the firmer Jean
Jerome, of thU titf, and they
reside with their "three children

Little Silver, N. 0.
it—

1>R. H. M. ZALEWSKI

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

Thurs. 9:00 A.M.

-S;00 P.MSat. 1:00

BY APPOINTMENT

t i t First St., Wllhetm Bit.

Amber

Otftaret M M I

JOINT MEETING
OF CANCER GROUPS
AT PRINCETON

South Amboy Aesemtty of the
Fourth Degree of the Knights
of Ootumtoue.

Others named officers were:
Frederick Leslie, Faithful Cap-
tain; John StoKe. Faithful Ad-
miral; James Ryan, JHutnful
Pilot; Joseph Bharo, Faithful
Inner Sentinel; Joseph Plaga,
FalthCul Outer BentmeJ; Prank
Kunwwfev, Faithful Purser, and

Powers, Faithful
Comptroller.

gf art Important tor proteins,
Iron, vttemla A, and rlbofUvin. The

I yolk has more all-round food valu«
than tb« white.

A
Pat* Before Fvliylag

Putty should not be used to III
eraoks and nail holes until after
tee first, or priming, coal c* paint
aae been applied. Otherwise the

will absorb tbe.oU and dry the
; causing ft te crumbU and faB

A steady ilet el liver sag ktfeayi
may make the ftnOy eat purr, but
Wt risky from a health stanipofet
A buOetm from veterinary medleal
•utheritlM Muttons that este n\t*6
m tiiese two Items skoe may form
sues streng taste hablU that they
wul refUM ethtr food* M«dtd Cot
good nutrltlontl haalth. Uv«r and
IddMys « • «xc«l)mt tor ctte, th«
ku&ttta •rpltln*. but should not bt
everted te the «clusV» of fish. Uaa
meat, milk, tnd • limited amount
ef etrcal.

NHWARK—Members of the
Advisory Committee will meet
with the State Public Education
Committee of the American
Oan<*r Society, New Jersey Dlv-

(Isiou, at Princeton Inn, Prince-
ton, on Thursday, June 19. Dr.
Vincent P. Butler, of Jersey City,
chairman of the committee,
will preside.

Educational activities of the
New Jersey Division will be dls-
cuswl and plans made for an
aggrosslve campaign that will
reach all parti of the state. The
Increase In cancer deaths is the
incentive for the committee to
set up programs that will alert
all t<> the ihfciiti of eanoer

• ft, • ' -

CLAftiFY THIS FOR YOU
INSURANCE:

PROTECTS YOU AGAINST
UNPORSEEN HAZARDS -
PAYS YOUR

1 I N S U R A N C E - EXCLUSIVELY t

BY WILLIAM H. LEWIS

FATHER'S DAY
Just like some Eastern potent-

ate on whom & flock of <fcrvants
welt, he revels
In the service
he Is getting
from his family.
His slightest
wtfh Is their
command and,
that's not ha
to

FV>r father has things all /his
way, since he la king on Father's'

Nor U it hard to unde-stand
why a Oeneva kitchen rate* so
high with the modern housewife.
With Oeneva aooeesories your
Jtlfeiton can be personalised for
you a)onel We Invite you to visit
our showroom to see the wide
'variety of Oenevia cabinets. We'll
gladly give you an estimate
when you oall on Wra. H. Lewis.
138 Henry etreet. Tel. 8o. Am-
boy 1-0664.

BUT U. 8. BONDS
FOR SECURITY
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Letters Were
Awarded At
Hoffman High

At the assembly held Monday
morning at Hoffman Hlgt
School, letteres were awarded tc
the following.

Varsity Baakettoall; Stay Tom
ajKdwskl, Garry Btratton, Fred
Rose, William Lake. Prank CWm
ley, Steve'welkiewice, R*r Me*
zaros, Roger Lunbevtaon, Davi
Switzer, Junes English, Hrans
Kitchen.

Baseball, Steve Malkiewtos
irwln House, Raymond Bleu
WilUwn Lake, iRoger Lambert-
«>n, James English, Raymond
Tomaszewski, Frank Kitchen,
Garry Stratton and Frank Orl
mley.

Va.-*ity Cheerleaders, (S years)
Betty Lou Meinwr, Carol Joi
Kurtz, Ruth Larkm, * Connie
6optor, Lucille. Braun.

one year. Marlene Lopez, Joan
Badore and Susanne Yanotka.

Two yean, Janet Nleltnpp
Carol Melnzer, Carol Hatfleld
Elaine Ncmeth, Adelaide Galu
ska and Joan Wood*.

Betty Lou MTw»«««f and Carol
Joy Kurte, cheerleaders whe
have graduated, were alao gives
megaphone pins and sweaters.

*
DEFINITE RESULTS
ARE OBTAINED IN
CANCER FIGHT

Pickerel fishing
Reported To Be Good
On Lakes Of State

Anglers Also Did WeB
On Pan Spedes

TRENTON—Pickerel fishing
during the first two week* of the
open water season ha« been good
on moat of the north Jersey
lakes checked by the Dlvltlon of
Pish and Game, Department of
Conservation and Hconomlo
Development.

Hundreds of. anglers contact*
ed by dlvfUoa personnel appear
to be quite satisfied with the
fishing, it was announced. Ang-
lers, in addition
large number of
also done well

to taking a
ptckerol, have

on the pan
species. Bullheads, sunAshfs and

were caught quite freQ-
uently.

Some of the best pickerel fish-
ing on opening day oooured at
Lackawana Lake. One party of
fthroe anglers oaugtilt twenty-
six fish. A party of two kept
eighteen. Pishing has atoo been
good on Big Swartswood and
Cranberry Lakes. The State Div-
ision of Ftih and Oame has tag-
ged both pickerel and large-
mouth bass in Cranberry Lake
and the returns on these are
proving of interest and furnish-
ing valuable Information.

Tie largest pickerel chewed
by division personnel to date was

'Dean Of Commuters I KEACHES LARGEST

To Be Honored By
Jersey Central Lines

Edward Tayler
Recently Rounded Out
65 Years Of Ridlnf

Today Jersey Centnl Lines
will honor its 'Dean of Com-
muters"—the man who has com-
pleted more consecuUve years of
daily Jersey Central travel thsn
any other present commuter.

He Is Edward Tayler, 19, of
Westfleld, N. J.. who last month
rounded out 95 years of daily
train riding, and at the same
time observed the 66th anniver-
sary of his employ toy the New
York export-import firm of
Smith, Klrkpatrick & Co.. Inc.,
of which he l* Vice Chairnan of
the Board of Directors.

Mr. Taylor and members of
his family, representing 4 gen-
erations, and a few business as-
sociates will be escorted to New
York aboard Jersey Central Pre-
sident E. T. Moore' private busi-
ness car on the head end of
Train 90S, which leaves West-
field at 8:04 a. m.. D6T. Break-
fast will be served enroutn to
Mr. Tayler and his party, and
newspapermen will have an op-
portunity to interview the rail-
road* "No. 1 Commuter."

SUM IN HISTORY
The 19S4 New Jersey Heart

FunJ has reached tttt.lOl. tut
largest amount ever raised by
the New Jersey Heart Associa-
tion, C. W. Floyd Coffin of Kn-
alewood, general f*mlrftww of
the annual appeal, announced
today.

The figure represented * gain
of more than 40 per cent over

the • I3M.4N raised last year
throughout the state. The an-
nual appeal Is carried on start-
Ing In February, to finance the

Heart Association's
program of

New Jersey
year-~ound
atonal and lay education, oper-
ation of 47 heart dmics in va-
rious hospitals throughout the
state, and a share of a national
research program to
new ways of treating
vascular diseases.

* _

de/etop
audio-

Editorial

Mr. Tajrter, who 17111 ba 80 on
Oeoeoiber
Ing May

as,

Sound *» easr V«a4 *V U * st»iJ
tlon of the oaober p a r i U % t
during the pact 12 months, de-
finite, If unspectacular, results
were obtained In the American
Cancer Society's five-million
dollar nation-wide research pro-
gram, according to the report of
the national society to tlw New
Jersey Division, of which Leo
W. fclrlch, of Paterson Is presi-
dent.

edontlst* moved in four ten*
era! directions, In their rseearon
efforts, the report reveals, and
traveled down countless avenues
of exploration. The many years
of fundamental research began
to disclose valuable finding* that
are leading researchers nearer
to solving the riddle of cancer's
causes. Simultaneously they
made advances in surgical treat-
ment of cancer; the vast possi-
bilities of radiation cures of cut-
cer came into focus; and the
great dream of a chemical cure
of the disease grew brighter
with a better ordered and h
experimental approach to this
goal.

*

Bseen dripping* can be uaed fee
pan frying, as a fat in b
liucts, and as s shortening la
big eorabread. Baton fat can
be substituted for butter w
•Insd With canned vegetables tuck
is green bean* and e«

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Base Pains of Headache
Neuralgia - Neuritis with
Quick Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK against
any preparation you've)
ever used . . . 8 M how
qukkrtUtf

pickerel taken from|b«gaa his tot i°*> as
•waxtawood L*ke

of equal

percentage of the catch has
been between eighteen and
fcwemy-four Inches. ThtT per
cent ol gublegal fish has, how-
ever, increased on this lake over
previous yean. '

Many of the better South Jer-
sey takes are continuing io pro-
duce good, pickerel catches and
he Tukkahoe Impoundments,

In the Tuckahoe Shooting
around, appear to be develop-
ing into excellent fishing waters
as indicated by the Increasingly
better pickerel fishing that has
been experienced so far this
year.

Brick*
A fomet Increases

II approaches tht

Hopatoong.
Pithing on Lake Hopatcong

has been quite productive for
pickerel and pan species, at well
a* the trout which have been I add » i n c e 1 W 3 -
stocked experimentally as a Joint I
project between the Knee Deep'
Fishing and Suit ing Club and
the Division of Pish and Oame.
Tag returns from these trout
have been high, which would
indicate good trout fishing. Sev-
eral limit oatcbes of trout have
been seen at ttus lake. Lake
Hopatcong' has been yielding
the greatest variety of fish,

Richard Gross, Junior Fisher-
ies Biologist with the Division
of Plih and dame, who Is In
charge of the spring census, re-
poru that at least five pickerel
over twenty-four inches have
been taken from Lake Hopat-
cong to date, and that a Urge

started commut-|ing a moral reason. She would explain that while Benedict
1880, the day h e | A r n o | d h a d b e e n l u l l e d a traitor, there was much more

to his military record and the fact that before he committed
the act that brought about his capture, he had made a
brilliant military record and that pert of hla hia-

has teen commuting from Wwt-

applied

JUDGEMENT

Now that the schools have been closed on the comple-
tion of another term, pupils and teachers are freed froir
the school rooms temporarily.

Many of the teachers at this time of the year, wher
they bid farewell to their pupils, experience a feeling ol
sadness at the parting, and wonder whether or not their
efforts to equip their pupils for the battle of life have beer
as successful as they tried to make them.

There is no way of knowing how productive the efforts
of the teachers have been, and sometimes, although they
may be discouraged, they have been more successful than
would appear at first glance.

Many of the lessons taught sink deeper than teacher*
sometimes think. For instance, about a quarter of a century
ago, a teacher in the local public school, had as one of her
subjects history, and when her classes came to the point
where the career of Benedict Arnold, Revolutionary War

dfiguie was discussed, she spent considerable time iri teach-

M yearn ho
Jersey City, first from West aideltory, as well as the other should be taken into oonaidera-
Ave>. l a t e r . l r o n i . J . a c k ^ _ A ^ . ! ! ' ' l t i o n a nd fiiven just as much thought.

Too often, people are prone to discuss and stress onJy
the one side of a person's life. The career of the average
person is marked by a far greater number of commendable
acts than otherwise, and these commendable acts, are too
often forgotten and the stress is put on those less com-
mendable.

It is not for us, insignificant living mortals, to make
the final decision on the true worth of a man, nor to pass
final judgement. That is given to a higher Authority.

Each of us is a combination of saint and sinner, and
often the good we do far outbalances the evil and often
the mistakes that are made are the result of honest am-
bition.

Take notice
Jersey Applegrowers

New Jersey
ptate Department of lAloohollc
•Beverage Control for a Supple-
mentary limited Distillery
License for the premises situated
on Cottrell's Road, Madison
Township, Near Highway 18, at
Bnrootown, Middlesex County,
N. j , and to maintain a ware-
house on
Brown town.

Cottrett'f Road,
near Highway II.

The mines of the officers and
stockholders are: Herbert Cot-
treil, 0r. President and Direc-
tor ot stockholders, Judwn O.
Cottrell, M. D., treasumr and
Director of stockholders. Herbert
Cottrell Jr., Secretary and Direc-
tor of stockholders, Estate of
Wiltad Cottrell. stockholder and
Xstats of Prank 8. Cottrell. sto-
ckholder.
,. Objections, If any should be
made ediately in writing to

F«rc» Prelects*
Porch Roort «r» lubJecUd Is e »

ee»iv« wear sod ill kinds ef
weathar. tpsotal exterior floor
palnU ar« manufactured to glv»
0w g?9at#st amount ol service
potiible. Cvment porch floors, if
th«y hav«fa't been ptlnUd before.
•houM flrat be primed with a
•pvcttl ctrntnt primer, then fin-
Uh*d wljt. rtDld-drytng cement
AMI

WNMteais Boat
Paint mad* from flth oil is oftaa

uied •• • imok* stack coating. It
dooi not become brittle as. rapidly
a* ptints feat dry to s tuurdot ttev

the State Commlssiooer of Al-
coholic Beverage Control, 1060
Broad Street. Newark, N. 3,

(Signed) Herbert Cottrell 8r.,
President

New Jersey Applegiowers, Inc.
ft/37 2t

MOVING AND E

Local and Long Dlatance
Piano moving speeUltsta

No Job too large
or too nud]

Can 8. A. 1-0639
OIVIN

WE EKTEND OUR GREETINGS
to all Father's on

FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 20TH .

and wish for than a«

Happy Holiday

DAYLIGHT BAKERY
Telephone a A. 1-01M

THE HOME OF THAT GOOD BLUE RIBBON BREAD
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\ VETERANS
ADMINISTRATION
Information Service
Q—My huband, a World War

II veteran, died recently. Would
I be eligible for VA death pen-
sion If my yearly income falls
below the $2,700 limit? I have
a young child.

A—You should be eUglbJo only
If your buftbaad had a service-
connected disability at thu time
of hit death. His disability,
however, need not have bwn the
cause of hia death.

<5—1 am a disabled Korean
veteran, and I'm planning to
take on-toe-joo training under
PutoKo LAW 16. W1U VA furnish
me with supplies I need to pur-

sue my tramlngt '
A ^ Y W , within limit*. The

kind, 'quality and amount of
supplies will be limited to those
commonly ijequired to be owned
personally by non-veterans tak-
ing the same training. If your
disability warrants it, you may
oe i'jjsued special equipment to
help you do your Job.

Q—I am a Korean veteran
who waa totally disabled In
service. I intend to apply for
the special OI permanent plan
insurince available to disabled
Kore&n veterans. Would it be
possible to have my premiums
waived because of my total dls-
abilit/?

A—Yes. You should apply for
waiver of premiums <U the-

same time you apply for your
Insurance. But be sure to pay
the required premium with your

application, and be tore to eon-
tttute to paj premiums until VA
tells you your waiver has been
granted. If It Is granted, you
will get a refund of premiums
paid under waiver.

Q—If I get a OI business loan,
will I have to operate the busi-
ness myself? Or could X turn It
over to someone else to run?

A—You will be required to
devote your personal labor or
supervision to the business,
either on a full-time or part-
time basis.

* :

left Water
rabries washed with s u p to soft

water can last one third loagei
than those waited in bard water.

frame Walls
1%» fire elements of a residence

i «ne wall sr« windows, doors. Or*
'ocjti. diagonal brae** •%! studs

Can you love another's child?
Do you know and love a chi ld?. . . A child in America—
where there is blessed food in abundance? Where no
child need ever make the choice—starve or steal?

Then share your love a little. Tonight, in that child's
name, make a promise to another.

For every child we know and love and feed—eome-
where, another child is achingly, painfully hungry. In
Greece, Korea, India. In the 22 countries CARE serves.

You cannot reach to offer the bread of life to each ont,
younelf. But you can help. And, now, you can give htlp
thai gott on htlping.

Send something to the Care Self-Help Program. $end
$1, or $2. Or $10, or $16. Whatever you can. $10 buys
tools—the terribly needed abovels and rakes and hoar
(so many were lost in war, or left behind in flight).
$17 sends a plow to Greece (and a man can feed five ,
with it* help, where one could barely eat from his labor :

before). Write CARE, New York, or visit your Railway
Express Office.

me power
af ing economy!f

New Chevrolet Trucks...
do more work per day . . . more work per dollar!

—^~~" " l ' l ' You save hours on the road. Thanks to You save on operating cosft. The ., i
1-1 i——l n7~ 'ft1 new hiiih-comorcssion ennine Dower, vou "Thriftmaster 235" ensine. the "Loadmas. *4J! ;.~ I — &

You save hours on the road. Thanks to
new high-compression engine power, you
can maintain faster schedules without driv-
ing at higher maximum road speeds. In-
creased acceleration and hill-climbing abil-
ity cut your time per trip.

You save extra trips. That's because of
extra load, space. New pickup bodies art
deeper, new stake and platform bodies
wider and longer. Also, they're set lower
to the ground to make loading and unload-
ing faster and easier.

You save time on deliveries. With new
truck Hydra-Matte transmission, you can
foVget about clutching and shifting—for
good! This proved, economical automatic
transmission is optional at extra cost

V4 % d 1 d l- I on
is ptioal ra
and 1-ton models.

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOi l
Chevrolet AaVa0C«-D*«/gn Trucks

You save on operating costs. The
"Thriftmaster 235" engine, the "Loadmas-
ter 235," and the "Jobmaster 261" (op-
tional on 2-ton models at extra cost), de-
liver greater horsepower plus increased op-
erating economy,

You save with lower upkeep, too. New
Chevrolet trucks are built stronger to last
longer. For example, there are heavier axle
•hafts in two-ton models, bigger dutches in
light* and heavy-duty models, stronger
frames in all models.

And your savings start the) day you
buy. In fact, they start with the low price

you pay-and they never stop
u long as you own a Chevro-
let truck. Chevrolet, you know,
is America's lowest-priced line
of trucks.

Coma In and tea all the won-
derful new things you get in
America's number one truck.
We'll be glad to give you all
the money-saving tacts.

'•si t 1'

•>1te -A
>."'>•••:

Now'$th*tim*tobuyl Omt our BIG DEAL t Sov# wWi o Mtw CWrofcfJ

BRIGGS CHEVROLET
i

TeL 1-1400 Broadway and Main Street TeL
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LOGKDfG BACK
20 YEARS AGO

Oontintwl from Ptta I
natad were Vie* Freddent, Max-
nwll Mayer, Secretary Trewuror,
Howard M. Leary; Tail Twlater,
John Craw; Uon Tamer, Perd
Tedewo; Auiita&t lion Tamer
and Tiall Twlater, Lavreone Ken-
ny* fiufiif Blodfett and Andrew
N, Kvlit were nominated m&n-
ben of the Board of Directors
tor a two year term'and Joseph
Watva, & R. Brown ChrU Nich-
olaa, Alex Stiver and Frank
Betrave were nominated for a
one year term.

Fur their work In Increasing

of tb* eJub> tbrw
members, Rufm Blodfett, Ford
Tebeaoo and Oeone Kreit were
presented with fold ken, the re-
ward of Lions Internationa] for
their activity. The presentation
In behalf of the International
Association was made by Vlcu
President Maxwell Mayer. A
letter commending the local
club members for their work was
also received from Roderick Bed-
aux, President of l ions Inter-
national.

Three members, John J. Cross,
Joseph Warga and Joseph Kress
•will rerve as local club repre-
conv&citlon to take place tomor-
row in Atlantic City.

June Is Dairy Month

MILK COSTS YOU LESS: Above, Miss Reggie Dombeck steps on a
"ladder of milk" to present the history of more milk for your money.
In 1968, the average industrial worker's pay for an hour bought 7ft
qtsv of home-delivered milk. In 1939, an hour's pay purchased only bl
qt«. In 1929 —only 3.9 qta.

This year, milk is even cheaper. Daniel M. Dent, national chair*
! nan for June Dairy Month, says: "Milk and milk products ar« tops M
• taste, health, and economy "

B A N K ' A U T O

' i

put SHOCK ABSORBERS
on your pocketbook

" Cut the cost of buying that car by financ- f

* through thii bank. You will lik« our

ratal and prompt prvice taking cart

details for you.

fhont, or come in, for full information.

.,.., , SOUTH AMBOY
-f.|-|||-M-- rn-il TRUST COMPANY

th Amftoy, N r v * Jt-r<,,-/

ntotnAi. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AND THWFI A StYlt FOR EVHV NOMI

Floors of Oak Are Always in Style

Mute t)i;>i> CVIT brl'uc, (!e-coriit<irs and hnnlf-
rii.-ikrit Atr ])1HIIDIIIK Itirii toonia aruuiu) (Hr deco-
ruiivc appeal of attractive floors. Oak Hoor» in
particular arc widely utiliied in tliit treatment be-
cause of their rich natural beauty of grain pattern
•nd coloring, their eaae of upkeep and lifetime
durability. Lot* f«vor«4 for moat room*, o*k ia
•v*U«bU In thrM Benacal typ«« or stylea. Tha atrip
•tyle (upper photo) lemda the popuUrity 4

F.conomiral in cost, it alto is highly verutile horn
A ityling viewpoint. B«ceuK it it "at home" in
dwelling* of any price cltN and blend* well with any
kind of fumithingt, it »• the widctt uted of all hard-
wood flooring ipeciet and type*. Unit-blocka (low«C
Wt) are well adapted to rooona where * nofta Dl *or-
m*Uty M desteed. It is * «aod«rn form U e
ptrqiMtry.PlM* ftdb|U« (lower ri«ht)
•pproprl«t» for e o w t u «nd ranch

Printing AlmaD*c*
Tht first printed almanac WII a

German one, published in Vienna ID
1457. Tht Airnanach de Gotha. pub-
lished at Odtha, Germany, hat been
printed annually since 1763.

N*n-£kld
Make scatter rugs skid-resistant ! M r i s « r t h A Swope of Lane**-

This may be done by fattening rub- I ter« p"> celebrating her 100th birtb-
ber Jar rings, pieces of Inner tube. J <*•*. nibbled her daily ice-cream
or strip* of adhesive tap* to the C0M tn (* explained: I really don't
underside. ' U*« te« cream. I jurt eat it for the

eon*."

f

}

Drive an @ Used Car
with warranted

confidence!
The Red OK Tag meant it is

Ways Better
1. Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Racondlttonsd for Performanot
4. Rtoondittonad for ValiM
5. HofMtHy Dctcribtd
64 Warranted fa WrtHnflf

USED
GAR

$O|LD ONLY BY A N

, ' " . • ' » " •

AUTHORIZED CHEVROUT MAULt)

Briggs Chevrolet
BROADWAY AND MAIN ST.

TBU 1-H00 • 1-1401
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Is Graduated From
U Of Pennsylvania

Received Bachelor Of
Arts Degree Yesterday

The University of Pennsylvan-
ia, graduated a class of nearly
2,300 at 1U 186th Commencem-
ent, held at 10:10 A. M. yester-
day *n the Municipal Auditorium

Code
Is Available From
State Department

Prepared To Aid
Statute For Uniform
Regulations

TRENTON— OommiMionr
Charles R. Erdman, Jr., annou-
nced today that the 8tate De-
partment of Conaervatlon and

near the campus In Philadephta. | * " w m l c Development Is dls-
Studenta

DUtrlct of

Ladies Night
Event For Rotary
On Tuesday

Progressive Fire Co.
To Conduct Truck
Fund Drive

celebration to be
Ohl-am Chateau

from 39 statns, the
Columbia, four Am-

erlcaa territories and Cnssessions
and M foreign countrie3 were
among those receiving degrees la
course, diplomas or certificates.
Seven honorary degrees were
also conferred.

Judge Charles E. Wyranski,
Jr., of the U. S. District Court
for MMaaehusetts, president ol
the Board of Overseers of Harv
ard University, delivered the
principal address.

Dr. Orayson L. Kirk, pres'dent I00*6-
of Columbia University spoke
briefly on Columbia's bicenten-
nial theme. "Man's Right to
Knowledge and the Free Use
Thereof."

Each of the two speaker* re-
ceived the honorary degree of
doctor of tan. All degrees were
conferred by Dr. Gtytord P.

trttwting Parts A and B of
State jstaodard Building Code
together with a Manual to every
municipal clerk in the State.
The two parts of the •uniform
State Building Code, Including
General Provisions, Definition*;
Structural, Fire and General
Safety Requirements, were pre-

State Standard
andBuiltllng

adopted
statute
pattlion

lout
the

that

Code Committee
in keeping wltu the

uovfctlng for the pre
of a 'uniform building

officials pointed
additional portions of

Code dealing with electrical
certain mechanical provis-

ions «re being drafted by special
committees and are to be pro-
cessed i t a later date.

Rotary Award Winners
Were Guests Of Club
Tuesday

Because of the Ladies Night
staged at the
at Mountain

View Tuesday evening, the re-
gular luncheon meeting o? the
South Amboy Rotary CMb will
not be held, it v u announced
by President Tustln at the meet-
ing on Tuesday of this week.

Reporting on arrangements
for the affair, Donald Reed, the
club program chairman, an-
noun ed that dinner will be
served at 8 and music will be

Dates Set For
Envelope Distribution

Chester Jankowski, prejldent
of the Progressive Fire Company
has announced that on June
34th and 96th firemen wlU de-
liver contribution *' envelopes to
the people of the Fourth Ward In
a drive to help defray costs of
their newly purchased emerg-
ency truck.

On Monday and Tuesday,
June 24th and Mth thf env-

furolshed by George Ruddy and
his orchestra, while Ernie
Ohrutofferaon will be in charge
of vhe entertainment There will
be dancing until 1:30.

On Tuesday, WilUam Keller
of Hoffman High and Ned Fair-
cloth of St. Mary'i High, the.
wlnuars of the Rotary awards
for the local high schools were
the club guests and each was

State statutes
my municipality

provide that
in the state

preso ited with cash award
among the guests

Also
John

CMeason, the son of Police chief
John CKeaaon, a cadet at the

Harnwell. president of the U n i - | m a y voluntarily adopt fee code West Point Military Academy.
so-oalled reference ordin-| Other visitors, were; E. Wither
The code continues to.Clauson of PUinfleld, Benjaminwas

versity of Pennsylvania.
Among the graduates

Thomas A. English, of 311 David
Street, this city.

ft

THAT WITHSTAND

Colon tbtt atay
bright for fflvt, re*
tta

Waterproof vuhct
that mitt* mining
or discoloring,
washti cltan year
after year!

R«littt crtc'.ing,
freyfogt pi "holing
or cmsiog. '

ChooM window thadti to go with
curtain* and •lipconr*, from
l l fW l

[by
lance.
\iiSLM certain discretionary pow-
rs to the local building official
under the principle of home rule
and local responsibility. A State
Board of Standards la to be
established to wntttwusly mod-
ernize features of the code con-
siswnt with new devfces, mwier-
iais and methods of construction.

Albert R. Post, Chief of the
state Bureau of Planning and
Commerce, stated 'the purpose
of promulgating a State Stand-
ard Building Code is to strive
for up-to-date uniform admin-
istration and construction stan-
dards with the State". Post as
Code Co-ordlowtor, emphasised
that the code would save the
municipalities thousands of dol-
lars since its adoption by refer-

and • i p c r * , from
f fada-Wlataat colon.

Da Pool Tondst"* Is laboratory-
I foe maximum wear and waoh-

afcttliy—yo» can k«*p diets shade*
laofciof Ireth tod otw for year*, by
acrabbiog with *oap and wactr. And
shadat ol "Tondnc" let more daylight
laso your horn*... yet keep d* tmn't

Bring, in your old shades for credit.
Well enstonvmaka new aaadta of
mmiMt "TofldoV ?*.%. ',
t* it yoor choke , * -
cf color, •'"t **ymiHf

on rour old

DU PONT
"TONTINE"

SHAM CLOW

Longer
U PuPotttt rttitlnti Ira'- mmh

enee would be in lieu of pre-
paTAtlon and publishing costs.
He wiled attention to a com-
prehensive index for ready use
as an innovation of the New
Jersey Code.

The State official indicated
that a wide demand for fcltw code
Implied that it would be adopted
in auny municipalities of the
flute.

SEMERSINC
101 SO. BROADWAY

TEL, S. A. 1-0223

ta waatt
enee was a ting ef Egypt
to. Re Is mentioned enly is
IT.*, and ttrntiflcition of

la difficult beesuit ef the coo-
MaU of thlagi in Egypt at

PAUL B. SUMPTER MADE
ASSISTANT CHIEF BY
JERSEY CENTRAL P & L

Paul JS. Sumpter, fomter ele-
ctrical engineer for the Ksctrio
Bond and Share Company, New
York, has been appointed assist-
ant chief engineer (or Jeiey
Central Power & Light Com-
pany, Charles A. Dougherty,
chief engineer for the local utili-
ty, announced.

Mr. eumpter will be respon-
sible for the technical suptrvi-
skra of the design, oonatroctlon
and operation of all substations.
Mr. Dougherty stated. He will
also make technical studies for
advance f U n w t "f on new facili-
ties snd for additions to txliting

F«lk. Philip CoateUo, 6. Ouaew-
ica, Wlllrtm MvOough, Eugene
Muilen Tony Eckert and Em-
matt S. Htxon of the Parth Am-
boy 'Club, and WUUaa Ubrrlson
of the New Brunswick club.

RIDERS FROM SEVEN
STATES EXPECTED
AT HORSE SHOW

Riders from seven states are
expected to compete for prises
at the New Brunswick Horse
Show July 10-11 in Johnson
Paxk. Prise lists have been sent
to 750 exhibitors.

Exacted to vie for the 82
classes in 10 division* are ex
hibitora from Pennsylvania. Ma-
ryland, Delaware, Connecticut,
Majsachusetts, New York and
New Jersey.

A brand new ring has been
constructed for this year's *ow.
Additional cedars have been
added to the brush Jump, and a
renovdted paddock awaits this
year's entries.

Pony rides wlfl be avatkble
for children who Attend the
two day show. T. C. Bennett of
apotiwood win operate the pony
ride.

generation, transmission
substation InttaTlatlons

*

and

a M0 1.C observed that
anber when robbed attracted light
•ubatanees; and this observation
fbUawtd out has led to the present

of alsetrleftr.

JUBILEE REGATTA
TO BE HELD AT
CARLSTADT

TRENTON—The 26th Anniv-
ersary Silver Jubilee Regatta
scheduled to be held on the
Haokensaok River, Caristadt,
N. J., on June 20, wttt furnish
spectator entertainment for VAC
atkuwra in the northeast section
of the Garden State. It Is ah-
nounead by officials of the New
Jersey Department of Conserva-
tion and Bconomic (Development.

Sponsored by the Naw Jersey
Outboard Association, to* sanc-
tioned by the American Power
Boat Association, the regatta is
expected to attract capacity nu-
mbers of boating enthusiast*

Meet Osefet Meals
Braakfist and lunch are the most

useful meals, as foods eiUn early
in the day are digested snd ab-
sorbed largely during tbt m
active hours whan tbt body really

elopes will be picked up tetacen
6 and 9 o'clock in the evening.
The emergency truck was pur-
chased by the Progressive Fire
Company out of their own funds
without cost or burden on the
City or the taxpayers of South
Anuoy. This emergency appara-
tus costing upwards of $4,000.00
will be registered and on call
with the Civilian Defense auth-
orities In event of an enemy at-
tack or any other catastrophe.
Mr. Jankowakl expressed con-
fidence that the people of the
Fourth Ward will answer thin call
for aid generously «s they al-
ways have in past endeavors of
»he Progressive Fire Company.

CHEST X-RAY
PROGRAM HERE
IS SET UP

Tie Middlesex County Tuber-
«ulo«la and Health League with
the loot* Board of Health coo-
perating, will hold a chest
x-ray program at the headquar-
ters or the South Amboy First
Aid and Safety Squad, on June
28th, from a to ft P. M. and from
0 to 8 P. M.

The result* will be confiden-
tial, and only the person and
famliy doctor will know them.

Patrick Vona, of the Boa*d of
Health, who arranged for the
test, urges that all food hand-
lets take advantage of this op-
portunity to have chest x-rays
taken.

RUTGERS WILL
COOPERATE WITH
TRAINING PROGRAM

NEW BRUNSWICK- Rutgtrt
University will join fota*» with
the State Department of Health
to provide the first experimental
couiae in a training program for
homcm&ker service, it was an-
nounced here today.

The course grows out of the
New Jersey Prevention ol Chron-
ic PJness Act of April 1953.
which provided that as p*r: of
the total program of preventing,
caring for, and rehabilitating the
chronic HI, the development of
homemaker services would be
stimulated throughout thu State.
The new training program prov-
ided by Rutgers will serve to
develop a corps ot homraukert
<n lo:al communities. ,

Tbo course, as developed by
the State University and the
Division of Chronic Umeaj Con-
trol of the Stat« Department of
Health, provides training In
homeimklng activities, nutri-
tion, and menu planning. It will
give orientation ta Interpersonal
relationship* and help to develop
a seositlve understanding of the
problems of the family group.

FELLOWSHIP PICNIC
HELD ON SATURDAY
AT JOHNSON'S PARK

Wlien the first annual picnic
was held Saturday *t Johnson's
Park, more than 435 children
and adults attended the event
sponsored by the Child Svaafe-
llsm Fellowship of Middlesex
County.

Those on hand, x«ptwJtaka<: tt
municipalities in the Ootltttf,
members of 31 Good Mem
Clubs, organised by the Fellow-
ship,

There were various games for
the children and the music was
provided by the Reverend Wil-
liam Blackely, former pastor of
the local First Baptist Church.
The invocation was offered, by
the Reverend Wilbur N Pike,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church of this city.

T» PeaJsh Paaek*
(Jen. Ptrihlng entered Mextoo to

Villa In the year 1011

PRINTERS

IINK
lfc!

but 232,000 pounds o
ink printed one compj
issue of Life Mag
—5,300,000 copi

ONLY A DOLLAR
but many dollars, deposited
regularly at this bank, can htlp
you eWW security, and havt
the other good tMngi you want;

FIRST
NATIONALBANK

SOUTH A M B O Y . N.J.
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IN SERVICE

John H. Taylor, aviation or-
dmanoeman tjhird class; U6N,
son of Mr. and Airs. Hubert M.
Taylor of 1 Dodd pi, South
Amboy, N. J., and t*usband of
the former Miss Phyllis M
Bttfthr of SomerviHe, Mass., is
•board the support aircraft car-
rier UBS Layte, participating in
a. major anti submarine develo-
pment exercise.

The training began on April
96 and Involves over 50 air,
etnfaM, and submarine units
Bermuda and the Bahamas.
Designated ABTEVBK 1-54, the
operation was planned and
schedule*} by the Operational
Development Force. U. S. Atlan-
tic Pieet, under the command of
Bear Admiral Harold D. Baker,
UBff. to explore the tactical ap-
pUnrion of specific new develo-
pments In antisubmarine war-
fare. The exercise covers the
various phases of convoy pro-
teetk* and detection of sub-
marines by Hunter-Killer
Orouae.

tTM DCV.,* KOWCA— Army
#»V Mkbard W. Ootaman. son
of Mr., and Mrs. William Cole-

4*1 Hkvdhv Rd.. Laurence
H. J., raoently arrived in

for duty with the 7tn In-
fetttry Division.

Man of the "Hour Ola»" div-
ision are 'undergoing intensive
training to "m<nt*in the pVak
oombat efficiency displayed by
•be unit front Pusan to the
TW* river.

Oolenan, assigned as a radio
operator, entered the Army in
Mfcr IMS and was last stationed
at Fort Monmouth, N. J.

WsTOT YORK, N. Y. —Major
Lawrence P. Snoddy, jr., USMC.
Just back from Korea, recently

anumd the duty u Officer to
Charge of the Marina Corps Re-
cruiting Station. (46 Broadway,
New York City. He relieved Lt.
Col Carl W. Hoffman, USMC
who u slated for duty overseas.

Major 6noddy served In Korea
with the 1st Marine Division
from April, 1963 to April, IBM.
He waa awarded the Legion of
Ment with Combat V for jut-
standing meritorious service.

Major fiooddy is also a vet-
eran of World War II having
served with the 3rd and. 4th
Msu-Lie Divisions. His tour with
the 4th Marine Division took
him through compalgns at Rol-
Naorur, Saipan, Tinlan atid Iwo
Jimu. He wears the Purple Heart
with Gold 6Ur for being twice
wounded at Iwo Jlma.

The Major, born In Chariot-
tesville, Va., was graduated from
the University of Virginia, re-
ceiving the Degree of Bacheloi
of Science In Commerce In 1942.
He received a Master of Arts
Degree from Northwestern Uni-
versity, Evanaton, 111., in 1950
after studying Personnel Admin-
istration and Training there as
a Marine.

Major Snoddy Is married and
has -wo children. He lives with
his family at 116 Magnolia
Avenue, Tenafly, New Jersey.

Major Snoddy Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F. Snod-
dy of 673 Evergreen Avenue,
Chaiiottesville, Va. .

• • •

Thomas R. Zadlock, F.A.U.8.
N., son of Mrs. Agnes ZadlocJt
of 122 Henry Street, recently
completed his boot training at
i&alnsTidfBi MdL and 1A now
serving aboard the UftJk Gei-
umbiM. His present address Is
Thomas R. Zadlock, FA.U.SB.,
Columbus, C. A. 74, F. P. O
New York, N. Y.

Wbitt's The Usef
A housewife on Arthur Godfrey's

program give this recipo tor iced
tea: "Flrti you make hot tea. tht»
you pour it on ice to make It cold.
Next you put in sugar to make It
•weet, then you put In lemon to
make it sour.*'

A
feaih Damage

Annual tost from moth damage to
the United States runs somewhat*
between 25 and 100 million dollars,
and the nations! bill for the war
against mutns amounts to about 20
million dollars every year.

THE PULLMAN DINER
IS NOW AIR-CONDITIONED

for your convenience

:

SPECIALIZING IN GOOD FOOD

Rot and «ttd platten

Hot and cold sandwichM

Chicken in the Jmsket

Shrimp In the basket

r SEA FOOD PLATTERS

AL0O ORDEM TO TAXI OUT

Open daily 5 A. M. to 8 P. M. - Closed Sunday

Daring June, July and Augmt

14 Braney, Proprietor Tel. 8. A. 1-9709

MAYOR OLSKN
LAUDS HOFFMAN

(Continued from Page 1)
long term as a city firemen had
rerjttjd In making lt possible
for O'Leaiy to lend valuable as-
sistance to the Council m fire
department matters.

Mr and Mr* Walter Peterson
of 236 Second Street, appeared
before the CouUcll and declared
they had been refused fire in-
surance on their home because
of its proximity to a building on
Broadway near Main Street,
owned by Mrs Lillian tiriggs,
that was seriously damage dur-
ing the 19S0 explosion and has
been labelled a fire trap. Mayor
Olsen, and Councilman OTxary
and VanDerveer assured *hem
that the matter' is being given
attention and they promised
results within a short time,
since plans for Its demolition
are now under way.

Councilman Jankowskl re-
ported that a number of people
had protested to him that local
xttornry Francis Reps, retained
oy tiie Board of Education as

ifik attorney ihad allegedly
visits people In the vicinity ol
the John Street, school telling
them that they might either have
to ssjll their homes or move out,
to five the Board of Education
the land they need for a propos-
ed addition to the school. It was
agrw.l that this matter will be
taken up when the Board of
School Estimate holds a meet-
ing tomorrow night.

*
HOFFMAN HIGH
HAS GRADUATION

t Continued from Page 1)
Beam, Science Harold Filskov
Joan M. Beam, MuMiei Train-
Soutn Amboy Woman's Club,
Joan M. Beam, Manuuel Train-
ing, Miller, Bergen and Welsh.
Will lw s . Keller, Mechanical
Drawing, Wilhelm N. piefelbeck,
Kenneth W. Badore, Jr; United
States History, Harold O. Hoff-
man. Robert W. Hess, Physical
Education for Boys, James JL
Housel, William 8. Keller; Phy-
sical Education for CKrls, South
Amboy FTA, Marlene Kay Kurtz,
Art, South Amboy PTIA, Marlon
DeOi-aw Chapman; Bookkeep-
ing, South Amboy Trust Com-
pany, Raymond A. Maaaros Ro-
tary Club award, William S.
Keller, California Oil Company
y^ward. W. Roger Lambertsop
f&nd Marlene Kay Kurtc.

*

Oeegraafcy
Nova Scotia lies entirely •*** et

Maine. No part of the Canadlaa
Maritime province lies farther
north or farther south than the
aorth-south extremes of the Pine
Tree State.

Xlassifi
FOR

Four room apartment ax 106
South Feltus Street, Inquire at
Jay Dee Manufacturing Com-
pany, or Phone 6. A. 1-1099.
6/17 tf.

PLEASE FATHER, y » f W a
wonderful gift botflft-e#>'Bonded
Bourbon. Same high quality,
now reduced In prloe. Choose;
Old Grandad, Old Taylor, I W.
Harper, all In gift bottle* No
incrtiaie In prioes. $6.69 per fifth.
Red'i Liquor Store, next to Post
Offlcr, Tel. 8. A. 1-1063.
6/17 It.

LAN8CAPING
Rarltan lAnd*capl

ply. Top soil, humus top soil
evergreens, shrubs, blue itone.
R ravel, landscaping and service,
Michael ArtelH, TeL Keyport 7-
Otaa or South Amboy 1-OJCI.

TOPICS
(Continued from Page 1

over when school will be out on
Capitol Hill. Majority leader,
William P. Knowland, still
ttunu they can dose up shop
by July 31st. Minority Leader
Lyndon B. Johnson, says it wiL
be August 15th, at the latest.

We jort of nope Senator
Johnson is right. We suspec.
that the sooner they knock off.
the more It will cost us. in ap-
propriations U»t are rcshea
through. But then, we don'i
have to go out and get eitcteci
this fak

Boats are wonderful things,
but w« would never have esvieo
the ancient Cheops that 150
foot, six deck, perfumed funeral
yach: Egyptologists found moor-
ed next to his official pyramid.
Nor do we think it. could havt
transported his soul to the next
world, as Intended. In crossing
the Styx, there are no first,
secoud or third class pasiengers.
It's just a case of sink or swin.

Defense Secretary Charles E.
Wilson attended the inaugura-
tion of Chain K&l-skek for an-
other term as president of Na-
UonliH China, and later dined
with the Generalissimo in Tal-
peh.

Half the world away. Britian's
Prime Minister Anthony Eden
supped in Geneva with Russia's
Prime Minister Mototov. And,
with the caviar, the conversation
with, te caviar, the convertatlon
was "whither Aalar. xAt the
Geneva dinner taMet the dis-
cussion was to revolve around an
immediate truoe in mdo^China.
Molotov's willingness to v̂
talk scout it. was hailed a* the
one .ind only Russian concestinn
of the Alpine talkathon.

Apparently, since the world's
statesmen have been dlsabued
of that old Idea that Che pen is
mightier than the sword, they
are talking to the knife and
fork.

We learn from a study on
revision of the UN charter re-

uftd by Chairman Alexander
Wllet of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, that the
question comes up automatically
in t055, and the US will urge
a review conference. While
Russia can veto all amendments,
Francis O. WUcox, staff expert,
still thinks the review Is a good
idea. He also admits that we
would probably object to a re-
vision that would empower the
UN to uee our soldiers withou
our consent. Maybe It would be
simpler to merely object to the
UN—and stop paying for it.

*
MASTER OF ARTS
DEGREE CONFERED ON
MRS. E. M. FAIRFIELD

Among those who were grad-
uated from New York University

commencement exercises held
reca&Uy, was Mrs. Ethel Mundy
Pairtteld. of Seaside Park. N. J.
and formerly of this city, who
received a Master of Arts De-
gree, from the School of Educa-
tion.'

Mia. Fairfleld is the daughter
of Mrs. Oscar M. Mkinly, of
Bordentown Avenue, and was an
honor graduate in the Hoffman
High School olaes of 1941. She
received the degree of Batchelor
or Arts from the Montelal: state
Teacher's College, and spent
three years at a teacher in the
Metuchen High Sohool.

— *

BUT U. & BONDS

ST. MARY'S GRADUATION
HELD MONDAY

(Continued from Page 1)
The faculty awards for four

years of perfect attendance went
to Gloria Cullen. Joyce M. Gaw-
llk, Mary -T. JarusJewlcz and
Joseph W. Mlcklewfcz.

The graduates were:
Alexander J. Baranowaki.

Catherine R. Bauman, Joanna
M. Birmingham, James T. Britt,
Ann Marie tCsnnonf Margaret
E. CUffy, Stephen P. Contflracci,
GlomjA. Cullen, George B, Daly,
Louis J. DiGlorlamo, Martin •).
Dohaney, John E. Dooling, Kat-
hleen B. Doollng, Robert £.
Downs, Theresa P. Durafcl, Ed-
ward J. Falrclotii, Marianne R.
PitsSKerald, Mary B. FaxraL
Dorla J. Cfavron, Joyce M. Oaw-

-
Joyce M. Geant, Patricia J
itr&hly. Patricia C. OUsaoxl,

Donald P. Gie&son, Gerald A
Gorczyon, Robert O. Backet t
Joseph P. Halml, Joseph Jaroe.
Hans?U, Lorraine E. Holda, Mai
on C. Holton, Mary L. Uoovei.

Donald M. Iwaiukl. Albert C.
Jablomski, Stanley F. Jankow-

, Mary T. Jarusiewicz, Ralph
8. Jurewicz, Joseph S. Kaptsoh,
Charles R. Kelly, Joan Mary
Kelly, Mary Kxauss, Charlotte
J. Kreger, Peter L. Kreyeki.

>atrt:la M, Lauer, Constance A
Leonard. Catherine E. Leonard.
Dolo.res B. Malik. Thomas V.
Matte, Mary Ann T. Malinowckl.
Joseph F. Marcey. Therei<v C.
M&trangto, Marilyn T. Menk
Mary Ann T. Meyers. Joseph
Micklewicz, Rose Mary C. Moyle.
Marc.ell* McCabe, James £ . Uc-
Kenmey. Margaret A. UcXeon,
Ralph A. Nappl, Thomas J. Nob-
le, Mary A. OUare. Edwa/d P
OTonle.

Eleanor A. Pasco. Mary A
Qulnlan, Elizabeth M. Ryan
Herman L. Rydzewski, Thomas
J. ScJlly. Joseph R. Scupp. Nor-
man A. Segrave, John J. Sharo
Mary V. Slbol, Robert T. Sraelas.
Hemy J. Smollnski, Patricia' A.

ucrh, June M. Stolte, Dolores
M. surman, Florence E. Taygari,
Kathteen T. Vail, Paul J. VaU,
Gail F. Wisnlew&kl. John A
Wojciechowski, Theresa P. Wo-
Jiechowski, Helen C. YabJomfcky,
Joan Ann Zuspan.

AIR RAID TEST
CALLED SUCCESS

(Continued from Page 1 •
special praise Chief of Police
Glea&ui and the Police Retires,
aa w*U as the members of the
regular force.

The alert came at 10 A. if.
and the aU clear was seuodod
at 10.12. \

Practically aU members of the
recuUr police force were on
duty, and in addlfton to theli
regulpr tasks, they conducted a
cheofc on the perfonnanci ol
sirens. As the result of their
survey, it was found that In a*,
least one Instance, the slrer. did
not function at all and 't WM
.'oun,1 there are still some, arear,
where others cannot be htard.

Think, save t life today.

S/ujv/ng /s Slicker —
Blade Changing Quicker

^Gillette
BLUE DLADIt
IN HANOY DISPENSE*with

«W4fa
ttmpwtmiut <

98C 49
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Ctmtrq Topic*

few Suggestions ̂
Abot/f Wedding P/cfurej

JUb»tf— Siding Aids TrqwfonntUw ' ; - - ' ' " " '«* "

HOW TO MAKE AN OLD HOUSE LOOK NEW

"FIRST BITE," a Sylvania "Folks an Fun" prizewinner, tkowr
one 0/ the "must" picture* at any wedding. The photo wat taken at
t/JOO $ee. at f It with a Press 25 flashbulb. '
I F someone in your family is
* going to b« married in June,
now'i the time for you to start
thinking about taking pictures
of tha wedding.

Taking wedding pictures is
one the moat excitfng and most
rewarding events. The bride and
groom are alway* so happy to
receive the photos that you get
an extra thrill out of making
the picture*.

But* there are one or two sug-
gestions about wedding pictures
that yon should keep in mind.

First, never offer to take one
picture. There's so much that
happens at a wedding that you
Invariably must do a scries. How
many it up to you, but some pro-
fessional wedding photographers

tnke as many aa 100 pictures at
one wedding!

Second, plan the pictures you
want beforehand; you71 be able
to organize your shooting better.

And third, make sure your
flash camera is in good operating
condition, Check it carefully and
test it thoroughly before you get
to the wedding. For if you miss
any shot because of faulty cam*
era operation, you'll never again
be able to get it again* Have
fresh batteries in your flash at-
tachment K you think the wed-
ding may be so crowded that
you'll get jostled, use 8F type
flashbulbs, which give you a
quick action-stopping light—
Dick Marttn$on, Sylvania Photo
Editor.

Will you invite a hungry
child to dinner tonight?

If she stood at your door tonight... or looked In through
your window . . . you'd lead her in. You'd heap her plate,
and hide your tears.

But she's half a world away. Nevertheless you can,
gently and kindly, share your dinner.

For it's easy to send overseas a CARE package to the
needy. If you have no friends overseas who need help,
why not help a stranger? Just $10 buys the food of the
country, for whatever country you choose. Soon, you'll
get news of exactly where it went.

With CARE, you always know whom you're helping,
and how. Many persons have ma.de lasting ties overseas
with strangers they first helped through CARE. Write
CARE, New York, or visit your Railway Express Office.

Buttermilk
The non-fattening way

to cool off!
Drink upl It's tart, tangf
and reireshlngt-wttk only
85 ealoriM in • biff. I s *
llsssfall

P.S. Tonss op y«ur aifetv

IF ITS BORDEIT8, ITS COT TO Bi

Buy it at rear ds#r, •* at par start 1

Just to test the practicality of their remodeling
counsel, the editors of a home maintenance magazine
decided recently to conduct an on-the-job demonstra-
tion of house re-siding. They selected • dilapidated
farm dwelling (inset, upper left} the exterior of which
was so bad that it couldn't keep out rain and snow.
The foundation and framing was sound and plumb,
however, to all that it needed to make it weather-
tight was a new exterior covering. Aib«sto«-c«m«nt

tiding shingles were chosen for the job, with the re-
sults shown in the larger picture above. For only
slightly more than a good paint job, the house hat
been made safe against the elements, given • fraih,
handsome appearance and restored to usefulness. It
also has gained fire protection from Its asbestos cov-
ering. The only structural chinge was the addition of
a porch. While white wasuiadjjere, abtMtot sldinf
also comes in many JjesftJTifiil ntwVolort.

RECREATION ROOM

available now...
EXTENSION

'PHONES
add 80 much convenience to your home

E /or think how many steps handy extension 'phones would save you?
Or how welcome the privacy of an extension would be? At l\ii a day,
an extension is such a bargain many folks have more than one. An extra
telephone... expecially by your bed. . . means extra protection in case
of emergency, too.

Add the low-cost convenience of an extra 'phone to your home now.
Simply call your Telephone Business Office. Installation will be made
promptly. •

NIW JCR9IY BILL TILIfHONI COMPANY

's>\
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THE EMPHASIS IS ON SALESMANSHIP
At intervals leaders in the rield of retail trade hold

conventions and meetings, in which they discuss matters
of common interest and exchange ideas.

It's highly significant that at recent gatherings of this
nature, the strongest kind of emphasis has been placed on
the need for better salesmanship. This includes advertising,
displays, and other promotion. It further includes improve-
ment in the general caliber of salespeople—the men and
women who represent the store to the prospective con-
sumer, and whose abilities and attitudes and knowledge
may mean the difference between a good record and a bad
one in any retail enterprise.

Wihat we have here is moie proof of how intensely
competitive all retail business has become—and how the
consumer and his desires dominates present-day thinking
in retail circles. There was a period, during and after the
war, when it was possible to sell practically anything, even
if shoddy and over-priced, and when real salesmanship
wasn't needed. That era has gone with the wind—*nd the
successful retailers of the present are those who offer their
wares most attractively, and who give the best value and
service for the money.

Wise retailers know that this 1B good for the long-run
wtlfare of their industry. And ita benefits to the consumer
are too obvious to need describing.

NOT IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST
It is widely felt that the new omnibus-type tax bill

passed by the House and now before the Senate is, in many
respects, a praiseworthy step In the rigjit direction. How-
ever, the measure is a long and complex one, and it con-
tains certain changes in tax law and procedure which lead-
ing experts feel would impose a serious and unnecessary
burden on business.

One of these involves a step-up in corporate tax pay-
ments. All corporations with an income tax liability in
excess of $50,000 would be required to prepay their tax
in part. Without going into the technicalities, the result
would be that the corporations affected would have to pay
the equivalent of 110 per cent of their normal tax liability
in each of five years beginning in 1955. To all intents and
purposes, that is as if the present coroporaUi tax rate of
52 per cent, which is certainly extremely heavy, was raised
to 57.2 per cent.

This would be very different for certain important
types of business, such as retailing, where the yeaibf profit
or loss depends «n fourth quarter results. Taxes woud have
to be paid on profits not earned at the time of parent.
Thus, working capital would be reduced when it was' moat
needed. ^ j

Major business organizations, such as the American
Retail Federation, the National Retail Dry Goods Associa-
tion, the Chamber of Commerce and others, have vigorously
protested this proposal. The country wants and needs maxi
mum business activity and anything inimical to that k
certainly not in the public interest.

MEAT SUPPLY INCREASING
In many parts of the world, especially those where

totalitarian systems exist, meat is a rare luxury so far as the
masses of the people are concerned. The price Is invariably
sky high and the quality is frequently very poor.

It's another styry entirely in this country, with our
free competitive economy. This yeaiy if weather expecta-
tions hold, our total meat production will be some 25,000,-
000,000 pounds', 160,000,000 pounds over last year's figure,
and second in history only to the 25,200,000,000 pound
record achieved in 1944. This works out to a per capita
supply of 151 pounds.

So far as price is concerned, meat now , is actually
cheaper than in most P&st periods*-if we measure the price
with the barometer of consumer income and purchasing
power. In other words, the average Industrial worker can

bay more meat with the pay he sets for an hour's labor
than used to be the case. This limply means that increases
in wages have outrun increasei in meat prices.

As the years roll by, this country will need steadily
rising meat production, for two reasons. One is our boom-
ing population. The other 18 that, according to the dieti-
cians, meat has an extremely beneficial effect on physical
and mental vigor. The way to assure an abundant supply
is to maintain the free market system.

t

YOUR
GOVERNMENT

FEDERAL PERSONNEL
REDUCTION HLRfc

The Federal Government had
52.223 employees woikmjj in
New Jersey at the end of 1953.
The total represented an overall

SOCIALISTS NEVER GIVE UP \ [from June to December, last.
The socialists, and those who follows the socialist Hne[ Numerically there was a drop

in whole or in part, may suffer set-b«ks-*ut they never!0* *>m Federal remptoyeea with-
give up. They keep right on working, with undiminiahed
zeal, to bring about an era in. which the government will
own and boas and run just about overything.

Next November, if the sponsors of an initiative peti-
tion are able to get enough signatures, the vdters .of Idaho
will be called upon to pass on a measure whose obvious
purpose is the total socialization of electric power and
communications systems in the itate. The petition, incid-
entally, runs to some 6,000 words, and it is an extraord-
inary voter indeed who will read and understand it.

Of the Idaho matter the Oregon Voter said; "This is
one of the most drastic and far-reaching socialization
moves ever proposed in the USA. Signatures are being
obtained largely through the indefensible claim that
through operation of the act the signer can assure himself
a saving of 40 per cent both on power bills and telephone
bills. Naturally, it says nothing/tf the big tax losses which
would fall back upon the taxpayers."

Even that isn't all. The language of the act is so broad,
the Voter points out, that it could be construed as authori-
zing the state to enter "the telegraph, radio and television
fields as well—perhaps even into the news press and news-
paper fields." " ^

Many people sincerely feel that in the last year or two
a real brake has been applied to the socialist drive, and
that our worries in this regard are pretty well over. This
Idaho situation showi how mistaken and how dangerous
that point of view is. And it shows further that, today ns
in the past, eternal vigilace is the price of liberty.

and December 31, according to a
report Issued recently b7 the
U. a. Civil Service Commission.
This showed the bulk of decrea-
ses occured In the Department
of Defense. On the other hand,
an Increase- of 383 employees
was reported for the Veteran*
Administration within Ner Jer-
sey.

Th«j June-tOnDecember decline
in (Federal employment within
the State was computed by (he
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion .it 3.9'/r. This WAS In con-
trast to the 1.9% decline record-
ed for the full fiscal year which
ended on June 30, last. During
the preceding (1951-52) fiscal
-year, there was an increase of
4.2','(. Employment reached a
total of 55,404 on June 30, 1952.

WHERE OUR STRENGTH LIES

Granville Hicks is a writer who, out of idealistic mo-
tives, became a convert to Communism and was for a time
editor of The New Masses. Eventually bitter disenchant-
ment set in and he is now strongly anti-Communist.

In a book describing his experiences, Mr. Hicks says
of the United States: '1We are strong because we have
come reasonably close to doing what Russia, in spite of all
its promises, has failed to do. We have made industrialism
serve the interest of all—or almost all—the people. This is
the countiy in which the revolution of our timeB is most

CroqKt 8eU
Croquet sets cart be protected

against rain and dampness—made
to last yeart longer. Coat balls, mat
lets and wickets with boiled lto-
Mtd oIL Bamov* tba exeats.

Fire Alarm Boxes

advanced. If we use our strength wisely, we can win
war, cold or hot."

tfce

COAL, POWER AND THE FUTURE
Quite naturally and properly, there is a vast amount

of discussion over harnessing nuclear energy for peace-
time work, particularly as a producer of electric power- A
danger is that this may make many people believe that
such developments are just around the corner, and that
other energy sources are becoming obsolete. .

Some important clarifying light has been thrown on
the matter by the president of a major power company
which is intensively investigating the use of a nuclear
furnace in the thermal generation of electricity. Early in
his address 4he pointed to the tremendous mechancial pro-
gress within the electric industry as it is now constituted,
brought about in large measure by the cooperation of the
coal industry. He observed. "Coal has consistently been
used as the source of energy for the major part of the
electricity generated in thia country, and continues to be
increasingly important in this respect/1

Later on he said, "Because of the scientific and eng-
ineering, problems involved, and without regard to the
economic factors, atomic power probably cannot become
substantially important in the matter of total power supply
within the next ten to twenty years. The expansion of our
present conventional fuel burning facilities must continue
— It is my thought that the need for coal fox power gen-
eration will continue at well above its present level for
many years,"

In sum, coal, far fran bting near-obsolete as an energy
source, becomes a bigger factor all thi time.

24~4roadway and Main Strati
2&-^edar and Center Streets
27—Stockton and t i n t Streets
31-J>arker Are and Port » St.
32—Dordenton Avenne and

relttu Street
SI—Stevens Ave. and AogsaU SI
34—Bordentown Ave. and Frot-

peot Street
35—Pine Avenue and Portia St.
3t—Broadw»y and Autatte St.
37—Bertram Ave, and Robert It
41—Broadway and Louisa S t
42—Henry and Roatwell gtmta
43—Henry St. and Pine AVCJIM

44—South Amboy Hospital
45—FHtu* and Anrtsto Street
4«—John and Feltoi Street*
54—Broadway and Bordentown

Avenut
55—Dohaney Hornet, Mason

Avenue
62—PEE Docks
•3—PEE Yard Matter's Oftlot
84—PEE Docks
<S Beaboatfd Coal Dock Co.
71—nMerest Avenue and TC*k-

land Street
72—John St. and Stevens Ave.
81—Fourth and Potter Street*
82—Rldfeway Ave. and Conovtr

Street
1—Fire under oontrt! or win

S-S -3—General Alarm
2-2-2-2-S—No tattlon of school
1-2-1—Mrat Aid Sauad Arabt-
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Oamtf «t CWoas
Tht floss ol paint ts dut to

laytr al on outfit

AaU frtiMti
Michigan loads UM world to art-

| auWunobilaa*

11 SMITH ST COflNCR KINO
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Capt Daniel Dram
Is Named To Post Of
Safety Director

Former Resident Is
Retired Officer Of State
Police

Appointment of Daniel J.
Dnn, formerly of the dty re-

tired Captatn of
New Jersey
State Police, as
director
Traffic
Division
New
State

of the
Safety

of the
Jersey
Safety

Council WM an
nounced today
by Richard V.

Daniel J. Dunn
Mulligan, President of the Cou-
ncil.

Starting in his new pose with
the Council on July 1, Dunn's
duttej will Include all phases of
trafb safety and facilitation.
Be . wlM work througn school'

civic, service, re-

to egWaush the State
Traftto Bureau,

considered one of the most ef-
ficient organisations of Its kind
in the country. Be has taken
special traffic eounes in Rutg-
ers, ihe University of Michigan
and the University of Tennessee

Dunn eeee a need today for
bettv trained driven, adequate
highways, stringent vehicle Ins-
pections, periodic eianHnttion of
drivers and greater Interest and
participation on the parl ol the
public In traffic accident ©reten-
tion.

For more than 36 yean Dunn
and his wife, the former Emer-
ald Bonnet of Mew Brunswick,
made their home In Franklin
Township, Boiherset County and
for the past two years have re*
skied at 103 Otanwood Road,
Ckmntard. They nave a daughter
Mr*. William Hall of Colling*
wood.

laffcaia. fraternal, business In-
labor and simile* *^or-

to enlist support and
An m traffic safety

prograims and to Increase public
understanding and public ac-
ceptance of the needs, the pro-
blems and the methods used in
traffic accident prevention.

p» served S3 years with the
Ota** Voltes. Appointed a Troop-
er t« Itai, n* naa throusn th«

ana was mtaotod to

KEKN COMPETITION
AT OLD BRIDGE TRACK

Shaking off the had luck that
has plagued him here, the old
master from White Plains, N. 7.,
Ray Brown a sentimental fa-
vorite, blasted his way through »
38 o r field for his first future

| win of the year.
Jest Frl-

do it the
hard way as the bugs were all
out of the cars and the boys
were running hot. Al Pompmlo
of Lakewood and Charlie Bird-
sal of Point Pleasant chased the
upper

Oap«aln«y In 1M1 and' made
Region Commander with head-
quarters in Bforrlstown. In that
post for 12 years until his re-
tirement late last year, he WM
In charge of 20 sub-stations of
the State Police and responsible
for traffic safety and law en-
forcement In the anas of the 13
northern counties In the state
where State Police patraL

buna b«s a statewide reputa-
tion ai a traffic expert and a
long background of etperienoe
in that Held. In WW he was as-

to

had lans
on th*te f«H from tta*t to 1U&-
Ish.

With Friday night's card ex
pected to lure some of tha EasU
top atara a new feature winner
will claim the victory flag, un-
less the books change and re-
peaters return.

Friday night's action is slated
to go off at 6:30 under the
lights.

*
Kgg WalgM

A ten's egg weight in average
of two ounces sod messum 127
bobes by 1.71 inches.

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

TO HELP YOU HONOR DAD ON

FATHER'S DAY
We hare the kkid of practical gifts that Dads like.

You can choose from our wide selection of

Scbick electric shavers
Old Spice and Yanfley sets
Cigars, pipes and tobacco
Fountain Pens
Cameras, fibs and Hash fight bulbs

i

AND A NUMBER OF OTHER GIFT ITEMS

\
it"-.' '-

STANLEY STB1NEB, Prep.

Part* BreaJway lee** Asrtej', If. I .

TeL I . A. 1-0117

\

(Sty Gets
Two Plaques For
Safety Record

Police Department
Lauded For Record

The record of no automobile
accident deaths In this city for
a number of years, of which
Chief John T. Qleason, and the
other members of the departm-
ent are so proud has been offic-
ially recognised with the pre-
sentation of two plaques by
automobile associations, working
with police departments of the
nation to cut down the highway
death toll.

The plaques were recently re-
ceived by Mayor Olson and
Oleoaon In behalf of the dty.

One of the them is from the
National Safety Council, and
the other from the Automobile
Association of New Jersey.

Accompanying the plaque
from the Automobile AMOCIR*

tlon of New Jersey was a letter
of commendation from William
Oreen, President of the Associ-
ation, who told the Chief. "It Is
gratifying for us to be able to
present you with this plaque,
whicn signifies that your town
has been fortunate not to have
had any deaths due to automo-
bile accidents, for the year 1953.

You and your force are to be
hignly commended for the con-
stant good work and efforts you
have expended In behalf of the
dtlsena of your town, in . the
fteld of tratllo Mtety.

We clnoerely hope that you will
continue this excellent work, to
the end that the tremondous
toll i*t lives lost, and people in-
jured by traffic accidents, can
be substantially reduced."

in workers'
will take pert
economics, sj

in temtnan in
sod

workers' education projects. This
workshop 1* conducted by an
independent advisory committee
drawn from AH* COD, and In-
dependent unions, former stud-
ents and local worker*' education
leaders.

The Twenty-fourth Annual
Rutgers AWL Labor Institute,
featuring state, national, and
world labor issues will meet at
Rutgers August 2 through Aug-
st 4. This annual tabor school
for State AFL leaden If spon-
sored by the New Jersey BUte
Federation of Labor and the
State University's Institute of
Management and Labor Rela-
tlons.

Delegate* attending the labor
summer schools "will participate
In daily classes in labor history,
national labor legislation, inter-
national relations, and timely
state and national Issues, suoh as
the impact of atoailo energy and
problems of world trade. Work-
shops are scheduled for them
in typical union problems, % with
dinner meetings planned each
evening at which the delegates
will hear leading labor and poli-
tical leaders on such questions
as the nation's economy, guar-
anteed twege, and world affairs.

*

Summer Schools
For Labor Groups
Planned For Rutgers

C. I. 0. Classes On
June 20th To Open Series

NSW BRUNSWICK— The
Rutgers summer schools for New
Jeraay labor groups will sec un-
der way here June 20 with the
iNerw Jersey CIO School for ele-
ctrical, and rubber workers. AU
meetings of* this school and suc-
cessive ones during the summer
will convene on the New Jem;
College for Women campus.

ThU year's New Jersey C
School, which runs from J
20 through June 26, has
designed for delegates from lol
OK) unions throughout New J<
sey Co-operating In the conditc
of this school are the National
CtO Education Department, the
Mew Jersey State CIO Council
and the labor Program of the
Rutgers Institute of Managem-
ent and Labor Relations.

The New Jersey GIO School
will ue followed on July 11 by
the Fifth Annual Summer
School for the United Steel-
workors of Atnerlca-CIO. This
group of delegates representing
New Jersey Districts 7 and 9 will
convene Sunday, July 11 through
Friday, July 1«.

Following the steelworkew, the
Annual Summer Workshop in
Education Methods and Teolini-
ques for labor education workers
throughout the country will
meet at Rutgers from Jrty 17
through July 31. This workshop
will bring together local union
officers, foreign trade unionists

Left-over lamb should be stored
in a covered container to the re-
frigerator to preserve K» flavor and
molttur*.

STORY TELLER |

Lovtly Madelelno Carroll It th«
hottest actr«»» for Mutual't "Story
Time" drama »lred Monday*
through Friday*. Th« broadcatt*
•r* totalized adaptation* of popu-
lar romantic adventure novtli.

Si Mary's
Grammer School
Graduates 92

Certificates And Awards
Presented By Msgr.
Sullivan

There were M members In
the graduating class of fit.
Mary's Orammar School who
received diplomas on Monday
evening, when the ceremonies
took place In the church.
'The Right Reverend Msgr.

Francis J. Sullivan presented the
oer&lcates and awards, and de-
livered the principal addrrn.
Be told the graduates they were
on the threshold of more im-
portant studies In the Catholic
viewpoint and admonished their
parents to expend every reason-
able effort to continue their
education under Catholic aus-
pices.

Prises were awarded to Oer-
trude Coluoci for excellence In
religion, presented by the Parent
Teachor Association for highest
scholastic averages, the gift of
the Knights of Coluttibuu to
Qtorart Seaman and Patricia
SUlson, and the American
Legion award to John MuUan*.

DOG CLINIC
DATES ARE SET

Patrick Vac* of the Board of
Health, has announced that
arranremento hav« been om-
pleted lor a local dog cltnh to
be held here cm Tuesday. June
22. The stations will be located
at the MeohanicsvUle Fire
Hoiisu on Rarltan Street, from
6 to 8 P. M. and Wednesday,
June 23 at the headquarters of
the Protection Engine Oonipany,
from 6 to 9 P. if. Dr. L. B.
Kormblett of Metuohen will be
in charge.

All resident are urged to take
advantage of this free protection
agalmt rabies for their pats.
The Board of Health has called
Attention to the fact that dog
bite raaes are on the Increase
and even licensed, dogs will not
be permitted to nm at large,
and all of them must be
leashed.

Sealed bids for the Sale of PuhHc School
No. 2 on the corner of 4th and Potter Streets In
the City of South Amboy, N. J, will be accepted
and considered by the Board of Education.

Sale if accepted will be made to the high
reapoBglble bidder. Terma - Caah
Condition*:

1 — A certified check in the mount of 5% la
to be submitted with tht bid.

2 — Bid* shall be aubmitted not later than
8:00 P.M. on Wed. June 23rd, 1954 at the office
of Snpt. of Schools in the Hoffmaa Hifh School
in the City of South Amboy.

«
8—Examination of the Building may be arrang-
ed by contacting the Supt. of Schools, James F.
Tuttfat at the Supt. office in the Hoffman Htgh
School

4—The Board of Education reserves the right
to reject any and all of the bids.

Signed The Board of Education
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Motorists Still
Take Chances At
Railroad Crossings

Many Deaths As Result
Of Disregarding Warnings

Bed lights flash and bell*
sound their warning thht »
train Is aj>c»roaoblng'-4>ut many
motorists etUl take chances tod
drive across the tracks In -a raoe
-with death.

So, accidents on railroad trade
crossings etUI take an annual
death and Injury toll iasplte
the modern warning equipment
and never-ending attempts to
educate drivers as to the .ling-
ers of such unthinking practices,
declares Edward P. Ourran
Safety Director of
Automobile dub.

"Many grade crossing accid-
ent* happen," he said, "because
drivers apparently are not aware
—or forget—that \\ is arrays
dangrous to drive across
tracks while red signals
flashing ever after the train
passed, {formally, this type of
signal stops flashing when the
last rax of <the train has cleared
the crossing. But, if it continues
to flash after a train has passed
that Is a certain Indication that
another train is approaching

"Lanfcttent and foolhardy mo-
torists often approach * railroad
crossing wtoen the red UgMs and
bolls are warning that a train is
approaching, calculate the train's
dlsUnoe ew«y, and speed across
the tracks. If calculations are
correct and the car's engine and
gesk-v perform perfeoUr. tb«
driver gets stray with It. If any
thing at all goes wrong, there's
a bat accident. Sometimes tho
driver of » car at the head of
ft long Hne -waiting at the crav-
ing Is goaded Into taking a
charu ê by important horn-blow-
ers behind. In Other cases, some
drivers Just dont appear to see
or hoar the warning.

"Ignoring or lumping* the
railroad crossing warning Is ex-
tremely foolhardy and danger
ous. The sensible driver waits
until everything is 'all cleat' in
all directions."

* :
FORMER SERGEANT
WAS PURCHASER OF
MILLIONTH BOND

A former Air Force sergeant,
whose 17 years of employment
with Public Service Electric and
Oas Company was temporarily
interrupted by a two-year hitch
in World War H, was the pur-
chaser of a $50 Government
Savings Bond recently, th* one-
millionth bond bought by an
employee under the company'*
payroll savings plan. Hie oc-
casion was marked by a rpesent-
atlon ceremony in the office of
Lyle McDonald, Chairman of
the Board of Directors, with
Donald C. buce, President, look-
Ing on.

Robert Krewson, a storeroom
bookkeeper at the BUxabetb
Commercial offloe, was presented
a United States Treasury De-
partment Citation by Mr Mc-
Donald, commending him for
his participation in the com-
pany's program. Mr. Krewson
said he was a firm advocate of
the company's payroll savings
ipUn, having been a participant
since it started in 1M1, ind re-
marked that it was "oua sure
way" of putting Mine money
aside for ttM proverbial "rainy
day."

BUT U. 8, BONDS

Funeral Rites
This Morning For
Mrs, Mary H. South

Mr* Mary Agnes South, ol .419
John Street, wife of Albert E.
South, died at her home on
Monday after a long Illness. She
was a member of the Roiary
Society of 8t. Mary's P* C.
Church.

Surviving betides here hus-
band, Is a daughter, Mrs.
Andrew Thompson, a son. Ed-
ward W. and a brother, J
West, o l Long Island, 6 gra
children and two g<reat grjmd-
ohttd^en.

This morning at « oidock a
solemn high mass oy requiem
was celebrated at/Bt. Mary's
R. C. Church. Interment was In
the Calvary Cemetery at Farlin.

WITH COOUffG
POWER TO

SPARE
You'll like the way a Mitchell
takes no $pace in your room and
operate* $uper quiet. You'll get
extra enjoyment, too, from the
seven leveU of indoor comfort...
at your finger-tips with the
Singh-Knob Weath'c-Dial Con-
trol; JET-COOUNQ on these
sistllng summer d a y s . N i t e -
CooUng for just moderately warm
nights...Dyna-Heat for chilly
days... Dehumidiflcation.. .Venti-
lation . . . Circulation... Filtering
...and Exhaust. Cooling power to
spare for right now...plus health
and comfort for all year 'round
with a Mitchell.

$229.95
J. S. Dooling
Electric Co.

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

SOS MAIN ST.

T«L S. A. 1-1644

Funeral Rites
Here Today For
Mrs A. Spangenberg

MM. Anna Marie flpangenberg,
of 22 East Green/Street, Wood-
brldg», a former/local resident,
died at the
moi-'al H

Amboy v e -
on Monday,

rn tn Denmark, and
late

She we
was the^ widow of the
Thomo Spangenberg.

e was a member of the
Presbyterian Church of

city, and Is survived by two
slsten, Mrs. Elizabeth W. Han-
son, with whom she marie her
horn", and Mrs. Sena Schmidt,
of Plemington. and three nep-
hews and a niece.

A funeral will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Iron the
Mason Funeral Home, 241 Bor-
dentmvn Avenue, with the Rev-
erend James Anilowakl, former
pastor of the
Chut h here and

Presbyterian
now ol Pater-

son, officiating. Interment will
be in Christ Church Cemetery.

Funeral Rites
For Edgar Lucas
Held Monday

Edjiar M. (Benny) Lucas, of
128 Harbor Way, Laurence Har-
bor, died at his home suddenly
Friday afternoon.

He was born at Kylertown,
Pa., and was employed by the
Rlonmond Radiator Company In
Raritin Township, as * kiln
operator.

He served one year In the
United States Army and is sur-
vived by hia wife, Edith (Ed-
wards) Lucas, two sons, Edgar
F. of Ponds, John with thi* U. S.
Air Force, stationed at the
Yuma. Arizona Air Force base,
and a stepson, Walter SUhlehi,
of Cliff wood; two daughters,
Margaret Lucas of Perth Amboy
and Mary Stahlehl, of Cltffwood,
two grandchildren and three
brothers, James of, Julian, Pen-
ney iv-mia, Frank of Philadelphia
and Oaoar of New York, and a
stst'T, Mia. Bertha Barkman or
Chicago.

A tuneral was held Monday
iiftivnoon at 2 P. M. from the
Mason Funeral Home 241 Bor-
dentown Avenue, when the Rev-
ereal Hillman T. Williams of
the Calvary Methodist Church
of Keyiport officiated. Interment
was in Christ phurch Cemetery,
this city.

T i e bearers were: Julius
Bath a, Michael Radd. John
Keavston, (Earl Marse, Victor
Brelt»n and Brian Christman.

*

Think, save a Ufe today.

James J. Dwyer Sr.
was Pensioned From
TheP.RX

James J. Dwyer, Sr., of 313
Augusta Street, retired from the
service ot the Pennsylvania
Railroad, where be was far
many years employed In, tbe
Shipping Agent's office, dlod on
Thursday.

He was the husband of tbe
late Anna A. Sutlifl Dwyer, and
is survived by a daughter. Mrs.

rrthy Powers, two sons, John
E. and James J. Jr., and two
sisters, tbe Misses Dorothy and
Gertrude Dwyer.

A funeral was held Monday
morning at 9:30 from the resid-
ence and at 10 o'clock at Bt.
Mary's R. C. Church, where a
solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated- Interment was In 8t.
Marys Cemetery.

Tbe celebrant of the funeral
mass was the Reverend Joseph
SutUff, with the Reverend Oeo-
rage Everitt, tbe deacon, and tbe
Reverend Edward Wester, the
sub-4eacon. The Right Reverend
Francis Sullivan and the Rever-
end John Grimes were In the
sanctuary.

Mr Dwyer was a member of
Council No. 436 of the Knights
of Columbus of this city, the
Holy Name Society of St. Mary's
Pariah, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Holy Name Society, The
Exempt Firemen's Association,
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks.
He was a former member of the
Enterprise Hook and Ladder
Company.

The bearers were: John Pur-
celL Joseph k.

Last Rites For
Mrs: A. A. Henry
Tomorrow Afternoon

(neeMn. Augusta A. Henry
Crammer) of Shelten.
Dover Township, Ocean County,
and a former resident of. Mor-
gan, died Tuesday afternooor. at
Paul Klmble Hospital at Lake-
wood. A

She was tbe wife of tbe
tete Oeorge K. Henry, and wae
born In Lebanon, N. J. She was
s member of the Lebanon Me-
thodist Church, and a former
member of tbe Spotewoed Wo-
man's Club.

Site is survived by a e m Lfc>rd
K. of Morgan, a daughter U r s
Jeanne Peterson of South River,
and two grandchildren.

A Mineral wifl be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2 P. It. from
the Mason Funeral Home, til
Bordcntown Avxenue, with the
Reverend Wilbur N. Pike of the
First Methodist Church officiat-
ing. Interment will be in the
Union Cemetery, at Lebanon,
N. J.

Geerge Mtagyf
Oeorgt Washington, riiKag Baa>

In 1751 oa hU oftlr trsj
eoamtntod that fee le>

land's ram was of «xe*Htftt qpaMr
tut "txtrsvsgantiy desr"-«t twe
Shillings a (aQoat Uodtr Wi
ten as first President, twe
wtre equivalent to the
sum of 46 eents is United

lfaa territory of HawaU
f »tstandr

BUnton, John Kovak* WWam
Croilsr, and William Delaney.

TASK NOT
umblan d u b of

that ttu
aoutti Amboy,

Scientists bsvt Invented a
sur* guagv to Mnsltlve mat It eao
detect O<M air moUeuk out of
tvery 10 bilUoo originaDy present
in a vacuum system. It Is 200 times
more Mnsitiv* than any previously
made.

M A J E S T I C
Walter Beade Theatre

Perth Amboy
2-678S

J. R. in 3-D
THE FRENCH LlNEr

Starrlnr
Jane Russell

Preview Monday of
Tuesdays Feature

Attraction
Ray MlUartd Grace Kelly

in
"DIAL M FOR

MURDER"

STRAND
A Walter Reade Theatre Pji. 4-1593

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Vincent Price

"THE MAD MAGICIAN"
-CO-HIT—

Charlton Heston
"SECRET OF THE INCAS**

SUNDAY THRU TUE8
Ronald Reafan ' '

In "PRISONER OF WAR" "
—CO-HIT—

Hugo Haas Gleo Moore
in 'THY NEIGHBORS WIFE"

New Jersey, trading as the Col-
umbian d u b ol South Amboy,
Hew Jersey, has applied to the
Director of the Division of Al-
coholic Beverage Control, 10*0
Broad Street, Newark, New Jer-
sey, fox a dub license for pre-
mises situated at KM Pourtfc
Street, South Amboy, New'Jer-
sey.

The officers of said club ere:
William Fleming, 37 Lafayetfe

6t., Fords, N, j . , president, Jos-
eph Piaa^TM Campbell S t ,
R * D . , ^ A m b o y , N. J -
Pres'dent, iAmes T^nah^n,
David St.. So. Amboy, N. J^ S$c.
retary, D. Joseph Desmond, Ml
Oeorre St., So. Amboy. 9 . J.,
Tre&Airer, Edwin j . O'Connor,
118 Pettut St., So. Amboy,

Patrick deary,
St.. So. Amboy, N.

Trustee, Oennaln Ptareon,
6. Pine Ave.. So. Amboy, N. J 4

Trustee, Martin Pryga, n t l e n -
ry St., So. Amboy. N. J., Ifcstfee,
Francis Bulman, 99S Fourth S t ,
so. Amboy. N. J , Trm*. M e r
Cert). 340 Washington B d ,
B-P D, so. Amboy, N. J. itUMei.
LawT«nce Olsuk, MA Cedar S t ,
So. Amboy, N. j n Trwtee, Jos-
eph wains, 347 s . Pine Ave; 0e.
Amboy, N. J., Trustee Jemer J.
Harrlgan. 3M David S t , So,
Amboy. N. j . , Trustee, lobn
Con-oors, 234 DaTid St . 80. An-
bny. N. j . . TnMsee, Andrew
Hrankowski, 340 Oak Bt, S a
Amboy, N . J., Trustee.

Objection*, if any. abouid be
Iwmedtately tn writing to,

of Dlrlsion at
Control, 1090 Broad

Street,. Newark, New Jerur,
COLUMBIAr? CUM O»
•OUT* AMBOT. » . J.

By: wmiam j . Wemtof, ires.
nBT

Jamf« Lenahaa, Beoretar*
fl/10 i
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SPRIGHTLY STAR THE *5OO MILL ION VENEZUELAN MARKIT
U.S. PRODUCTS

NEW INOUHD
STATES

•19.5 MltMON

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
STATES

•2.5 MILLION

WEST NORTH
CENTRAL
STATES

$ 2 0 MILLION

EAST NORTH
CENTRAL

STATES

iiiiiiiiiil
MIDDLE

ATLANTIC
STATES

• 2 0 2 MILLION

SOUTH
ATLANTIC

STATIS
•17 MILLIONPACIFIC COAST

STATES
' 25 .5 MILLION

WEST SOUTH
CENTRAL STATES
• 2 8 . 5 MILLION

STATES
•9 MILLION

'20 100 MILLION 100 • 200 MILLION OVEi «200 MILJLJ6| i |;< UP TO *2O MILIION
Full of the "jolt do vlvre" It vivacious Jonnte Pirft as the frolics In the
country lar, far away from the huatit 'n bustle of the city's busy radio
•tudlos. Her Infectious manner la no small help to Jonnle when she
•motes on Mutual'! "Counter-Spy" drama*.

Travel Drtts
Women who like the classic wnart-

ttu of • sheath drtat can find
thtm now made especially for
travel Silk tweed is the material.
Vim are the collars and cuffs, gray
li a food color, and a black organdie ,
bow at the neckline adds smartneai

Wax Window JJUU
flnlth of newly painted win-

dow aUla U lik*Jy to be ruined iy
waathtr expoturt and occasional
showers. If ytu will rub wax on
them as soen as they are thor-
oughly dried, it will keep them In
perfect condition.

VENEZUELA — Sooth America'! biffeat omlomer for U.S. j-oodi —annuallr bays mom tb*n tfitO
wwtfc ef pr«4acte from Uulted SUIAM r& t̂orl«s and larmt. Another |:<M1 million of tervket (inch u
lor, bMnnatee, etc.) we »IM yr»vi.!e< to Vroesuela by U.S. flrmi. A new independent study ttaewt that
•Xpert* i* V i m w l t « •»• fr«n huodredi of cities »nd towns throuf hou( th« U.S. The above map InMcaiet

H estimated bn UM kaaia
cent sample ef teUl expert
Merchant Marls* Iwtlfat*.

**• ib»ree which dUTtreat reflon* li»Tt> In this expanding export ronrktt. Figures are
•* if* st*4r, itreet«4 bj Keenemetrlci Specialist*. Inc., which took In a 31 per cent
to VtBmeia. Aaaericaa thJpi pl»j a vlUU part In this trade, said the American Her*

MARZS
MASON SUPPLIES

A Complete Line Of Mason Supplies
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

SELF SERVICE, SUNDAY 8 A. M. TO 1 P. M.

Prompt Serrtto
Morrtatown-Cheeaequake Road

Mai. 14082 Matawan, N. J.

[BUSINESS DIRECTOR Y
PLUMBING AND HEATING

M.A. NILSEN

-APPUANCES-
Plione So. 1-0521

230 BORDFNTOWV AVE

So. Amboy

Tel 8. A. 1-liSS

EUGENE A. MORRIS

IF YOU'RE LOOKING INTO

A HOME OF YOUR O W N -

It will pay you to stop In and tee uf.

Renl-Llkt Monthly Payment* No large pay-offs to meet;
no refinancing.
Pre-Payment Privilege Saves you interest costs when
you wish to pay off your loan ahead of schedule.
Re-Sale Advantages Should you desire to sell your
home at any time, you'U find the reasonable terms
of your mortgage appeal to prospective buyers-and
transfer of the mortpr ge is simple.
Si>c Us Today1

ADAM LOVELY
PLUMBING * HEATING

TINNING
Oil Bum*r S*rric«
359 Henry Street

South Amboy
Tel. 8. A. LUIS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FUEL

THOMAS & CHADWICK. Inc.
Blue Coal — Fuel Oil
Burner Sales and Service

148 Whiten1 ead Ave., South Rivei
South River 6-3333

Mnrn'n tintihtble for murtgagr

Member Federal Loan Bank .. 1

INVESTORS AND OWNERS
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SOUTH AMBOY TRUST COMPANY BUILDING,
BROADWAY AND AUGUSTA STREET

GREEN'S
for name BRANDS
ARROW HhirU, ties
FLORSHEIM shoes
INTERWOVEN hose
JANTZEN swim suits
VAN HEUSEN shirts
EDGERTON shoe*
PIONEER

twits, braces
SWANK jewelry
RESISTOL hats
MCGREGOR

•partswear

GREEPTS
104 B*way TeL 1-0494

PAINTS, ETC

T^af SUIiw. Etf.
Wall PJHMT

138 Ftnt 8tnet Senth A»B«f

INSURANCE

C. T. MASON
Insurance

h
Reliable United Statm

Companiet
Explosion Insurant*

Tel. 8. A. l-NII
211 Flnt Street

WILLIAM C. O'BRIEN
Hand Saw Sharpening

and Retootnng

Lawn Mower Sales
Sharpening and Repairs

Circular Bt-wa up to 60 todbm
Key Making*

Sbarpanlzig
Saofloe f o r

tJlnunera, axas,
hfttchots, etiiav
«0B. plans bits,
scissors, knives,
tea skates, etc.
. BRAZOfO •

229 Augusta ?treet
Phone S. A. 1.1S42

FUEL OIL

South AmbOT 1-0840

LET OUR YELLOW FLEET
DELIVER YOUR HEAT

Swan HiD Ice
And Coal Company

G Mauve] Applegate & 8ons

Coal Fuel Oil and Kerosene
and Ice

146 Henry Street

SOOTH AMBOT. N. J.

14 TweUth Ai
Seaslds Park, M. J.

Tel. Seaside Bark I-IITJ-W

Fire

and

Automobile Insurance

JOHN F. SUTLIFF
MAIN STBEET.

Telephone S. A. 1-0427

HOLLYWOOD
Sales Company

Venetian Blinds

Aluminum

Storm Windows
Doors — Awnings
-44 Hour Sarvfetv-

115 South Broadway
So. Amboy 1-0688

•-f»
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GROWING BETTER CROPS YOUR GARDEN

Making the Most of Fertilizer*
American fertilizer practices have come a long way since the

Indian* Uught the Maasachusetti Bay colonista how to better eorn
yields by fertilizing hills with elewives, in 1621.

Today, a more profitable use of fertilizers is not only an in-
separable part of overall good farm management but also essential
to the high yields which help lower production costs and improve
the spread between those costs
and net profits.

For most commercial groweri
of vegetables and fruits, more
profitable fertilizer practices fall
into four main categories: know-
ing what the soil lacks for the
specific crop; applying the right
fertilizer at the right time; proper
placement, and, through experi-
ence and consultation with county
agent, cannery fleldman and other
specialists, knowing how much
additional fertilizer would give
maximum profitable yield—not
necessarily highest yield obtain-
able.

Adequate Supplies
This year growers will find fer-

tilizer supplies adequate. Overall
nitrogen, phosphate and potash
stocks are expected to be suffi-
cient in most sections, according
to Dr. Willard H. German, agrono-
mist of the American Plant Food
Council, though he notes that
shortages of specific materials
have already occurred and may
again in certain areas. Biggest
single problem of the fertilizer
industry, seasonal distribution,
would be solved, GBrman says,
by more farmers taking delivery
in the fall and winter.

A 10-15 per cent increase in fer-
tilizer supplies over 1953 Is fore-
cast by R. L. Cook of Michigan
State College department of soil
science. However, if present trend
of increased use continues, Cook
feels that supply will barely meet
demand.

Indicative of greater usage is
the record of the Ohio Top Ten
Tomato Club as summmrixad by
K. C. Wlttm«yer, Extension horti-
culturist, Ohio State University.
Among, the combination of prac-
tices which have boosted average
yields of these growers to 16.62
tons per acre in 1953—about 30
per cent above state average—he
cites an increase in average fer-

(U.SD.A. I'hoto)
Good fertilizer practice begins

with soil testing.
tilizer application per grower
from about 600 pounds in 1948 to
slightly over 800 pounds an acre
in 1953 of equivalent analysis.

On crops contracted to canners,
growers have stabilized prices
into which to figure fertilizer
costs, as well as a sure market
Though the gamble is thus les-
sened, high yields—which gen-
erally mean higher quality—are.
vital td the grower's net profit

Placement Extremely Important
Fertilizer placement is extreme*

ly important for best yields of
canning crops, Dr. K. C. Berger
of the University of Wisconsin
points out "With usual rates of
fertilization only small amount*
ot ferUllMr so* u**d. These
amounts are generally Insufficient
for maximum profit yields, and it
is estimated that in Wisconsin
farmers should use five to six
times as much fertilizer as they
now do for most profitable yields
under current price leyels."

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMit

DOM fly W e OLD MILL STReAM
MANY &ON6S, MANY BOOKS. MANY PlCTUKCf Ct lEBKATt

OUK RfVEO-S.

WC PRINK FROM TMCM, FISH AND SWIM l») THCM, * 0 W ON T t U M .

THCV BEAR. OUR COMMERCE AND ACCOMMODATE OU* INI

TOO OFTEN W * AOUSE OUR ST REAMS, UTTEWNS THCI«.BANKf

AND POLLUTING THCIR WATEHS, SO THAT MANY OP T H I W

ARE PIT hteiTHCR FOR. MAN NOR. FISH,

rOKTVNATCLV, We! AUK TAKJW1 6TCP4 TO C0N6OtVC t H l * '

VALUr, GOTH TO THE LOCAL COMMUNITV AND THE NAYlQN» ('
ttV fclf TOUTNOJ T H I M TO «OMffTHINtt UKC T"Hf •«, ^.
OKI«MAtCUAMUMKM

CllAltLES H, CONNOK8

Narcissus Is one <i)lant that
brings up each year a number
of questions. Among the most
common are: When shall I cut
otl the leaves? Why . do they
make all leaves and no (lowers?

Tli-i reply to the first question
is tMe same for all spring
flowering bulbs. Allow leav»s to
remain until they begin to turn
yellow. By that time they cease
to function in lood manufacture.
Flower buda are formed during
the period after bloom and food
is stored in the bulb for next
year.

Thore may be many reasons
why narcissus bulbs produce
leaves -but no flowers. One may
be the removal of leaves before
they are ripe. Another common
cause Is remaining too long in
one place. Bulbs normally In-
crease In number, and when the
divisions become many and
crowded, they fail to produce
flower buds.

The process of division is
speeded up by supplying too
much nitrogen In fertilizer, so
go easy with stimulants.

When the narcissus reach this
condition, the remedy Is to dlsj
them. Separate the bultxi and
plant them, each by itaeJi.

The time to dig, of course. Is
after the foliage begins to ripen.
You tan then locate them better
than after you cut the leaver or
allow them to dry up.

After digging the bulbs, work
over the soil In which they are
to 20, Incorporating some well
rotted manure, compost or leaf
moid. You can dry the.bulbs In
a shaded, airy place and store
them for fall planting. However,
narcissus as a gToup, form roots
early, so it is just as well to
plant their immediately.

If /our soil Is well drained, you
can plant the bulbs 8 Inches
deep. In this position they are
not so likely to multiply rapidly.
On »he other hand, the leaves
und flower stems may be a
little shorter.

-A

SURVEY WILL
ANSWER QUESTIONS
ON MARRIAGE

questions on marriage
will be asked in the June Cur-
rent Population Survey, accord-
ing to John B. Lovett, Supervisor
of Mie New York District Office
of the U. a. Bureau ol the
Census.

Perrons currently married or
spei rated "will be asked the year
n wnich the current marriage

took place while those widowed
or divorced will be asked the

of their last auwriafle. Per-
sons married since 194? will be

additional questions on
number, of times married, state
of residence and highest grade
of asftool completed.

The inquiries on marriage art
in addition to the regular ques-
ions on employment and unem-

ployment which are asked each
month in the Current Popula-
tion Survey whldv provWen of-
ficial national figures an theft
important Items.

BUCOLIC MISS

LomNimttk
Week-ending on her suburban farm l i a favorite form of relaxation for
charming Bunny Shaw. "It putt me in a proper frame of mind for my
radio acting alignment*," says the actreil. She It featured on Mutual'*
"Squad Room" crime dramas.

jo

opj»uoaq jo snouivj

ain
qSnoitn

Tannery dtemlst*
Every tannery hat « full ftafJ o*

chemists who check constantly t*«
exact temperaturi and eompUs
chemical analysis required to mak*
fine leather shoes flexible, oomforta
bte and long-wearing.

P »UIOQ

BUY U. 8. BOND*

JCP*L

UWIW10WWT/
NAUI

KUCTBM

W B . H. LEWIS
OFFICE & SHOW ROOM

l:t:t HENRY ST. TEL. 1-0581

Anothtr MMrt. Modtrn"
.Discovers All-Electric Living!

Mrs. James 0. Hayes, 32 01 in Street, Oeaam
Grove, sayi, "We'r« all to pUaied wtK otr U »
•Uttrto r**g$ *nd tabU-top tUttti* «N»tsr
ktaUr, Tk$ rang* it to oltan cooking, •» /rat
from oior$ tod to quiok cooking. And Ms
tmttr i$ a not coiwtnUnoi, No fr* to

•• wtUh. Jutt oM tt« p^ptef tot « • • »

Whr not f* aU-alMtrie, too? 8 M foor bail
sWdy Kilowatt Dealer who dispU|t t i ls
fibooattTalMandnUabkatrvkia.

\

JCP&L

tmru
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To Start Schedule
Next Week

Sponsored by the Recreation
Jaeien, the Junior

ball League, composed o! boys
from 13 to 16, will begin action
next week at the Sacred Heart
field. AU games will start at 10
t» m. and the aohedule li being

members of the teams
alt: Yajakees-Paul Kurt*. Joe
Check, Peul Viggiano, Andrew
PlseateHfc John Standowakl
William Ignat, Charles None-
«aehor, John McCabe, Robert
Oread, Paul Poetsch, John Las-
too, Hajr Cavanaugh, John 8pina
Jftok Murray, Fred Lukie and

. Dodgers-John Berry, R'ohard
Oowlwg. George Quirk, Steve
Ptanlgan, Oeorge Oomlnger,
Rftobard Bake* Charles Beaur-
egacd, Oeorge Selover, Robert
Btoodjood Paul Uat, Mike
Ctuumello, Fred Dicker, and
WiltUra Reutsch.

Cardinals-Ray Stader Ed-
ward Volk, John Phillips. Jos-
eph Phillips, John Oraber,
Thomas Prlstevek, Robert Sea-
gravtv Charles Conroy, Ned Mor-
on. Donald Kohler and Thomas
fty*n.

Sabred HeaxtB-Jerry Croas,
Stanley Dobrynakl, Roberf
Croas, John McCloud. Ronnie
Ciacslewski, Edward Pletriakl,
Robert Boyea. Edward Condie-
raci, Prank Kurxawa, James
Waicaak, Robert Zera, John
Ko**V, Pat Vona. Art J&skowiak
and Krotst Blnlord. '

Otn*? ban imtetestod in ih*
ieswio may contact John Norek.

it

Think, save a life tedajr.

LIONS AND WEISS
ON TONIGHTS CARD '
FOK LITTLE LEAGUE

Tonight In the "little league"
the contender! will be the Lions
Club and Welaa, and tomorrow
night. Protection will meet the
P. B. A.

Monday night, the P. B. A. Is
scheduled to meet the Rotary
Club and the Tuesday night
oontendera will be the K of C
and ttw Pint Aid, with Welaa
meeting Briggs on Wednesday

In recent games, the L;ons
downed the K of C, 10-0. the
Bntorprlte won a 8-3 derision
over Brlgga Chevrolet, the
P. B. A. won a 8-3 decision over
Hollywood Sales, the Pint Aid
nossd out the Rotary 6-& *
the K of C. won e>4 over Welaa
Clothes.

*

BRENNAN PREDICTS
BIGGEST SEASON FOR
MONMOUTH PARE

OODANPOiVr-Moninouth Park
should have Its most successful
racing season In history during
the fiO-day meeting opening
Saturday and running through
August ».

That Is the observation of
General Manager Sdward J.
Breanan who is beginning his
36th season as a racing official
and his ninth at Monmouth.

"Tie many phaylcal improve-
ments we have made to the
Monmouth plant, both for the
public and horsemen, and our
richest stakes schedule of all
time should aid us tremendous-
ly;' said Brennan. "Racing In
general Is having a banner year
with Increases In mutuel play at
16 of the 21 track* where mvtt-
isea h»ve bttn computed."

*

MekaaaM
Submarines are also ealted pls>

boats.

Fuh KOi In
Raritan Bay Shows
Clean Up Need

Search For Cause Is
Being Continued

ONCE A YEAR
THE BIG DAY FOR DAD ROLLS ARO

when

FATHER'S DAI
arrives, and he's king for a day.

Naturally you'll want to give him a prtaeat )u

will appreciate and that will be useful, and natural-

ly, you'll get it at Bob's.

BOB'S DEPT. STORE
148 North Broadway TaL 6. A. 1-0681

DO ALL YOUR 8HOPPING IN SOUTH AMBOY.

\

STOCK CAB

WED. ft SAT. 8*0 P. M.

WALL STADIUM
sW. M ft. 9.

TRENTON—The recent fish
kill in Raritan Bay has dramati-
cally emphasised the need for
concerted effort to speed up
present pians to eliminate the
discharge of domestic and Indus-
trial wastes In this area, the
State Division of Pish and
Osune, Department of Conserva-
tton and Economic Developm-
ent, cald today.

L w enforcement officers and
fisheries biologists of the New
Jersey Division of Pish and
(feme are continuing to senrch
for the specific cause or o w e s
of the severe mortality of food
and game species, but to date,
neither they nor cooperating
agencies In New Jersey and New
York have been able to doter-
mlre the cause.

The problem has been com-
plicated by the heavy mortality
of nvsnhaden which occurs an-
nually at this time. Not only is
there * possible correlation be-
tweea this annual kill and the
current loss of game species,
tout also the presence of dead
menhaden makes it difficult to
locate or measure the Mil of
other species. Scientists are still
seeking to Isolate the cause of
this menhaden mortality.

Current Investigations Indicate
a haavy discharge of domestic
and industrial wastes into the
SUrliaa River and Bay. This is
not a new oondlUon. It U pro-
bable that these effluents adver-
sely affect marine life, but it
would be difficult to charge any
one polluter with sole reponsN
bility. Further, since this con-
dition has existed for years
without & serious kill. It Is pro-
bable that oertaln natural fac-
tors Involving tides, wind*, tem-
perature changes and even the
menhaden kill nave^ combined
with pollution to cape the con-
dition which developed in lute
Hay.

The magnitude of the waste
disposal problem in a heavily
populated and industrUHaed
area calls for planning and ac-
tion on both v a state and Inter
state leveL In order to save and
develop the tremendous recrea-
tional and food producing poten-
tial of Rexitan Bay, all agencies
of the State of New Jersey con-
cerned with clean waters are
stepping up their efforts to see
that current plans for pollution
abatement are expedited. With
the installation of the Rarttan
Valley trunk sewers and treat-
ment plants, it is hoped that pol
lutlon will be reduced to an ex
tent that will no longer endanger
marine life.

*
SPECIAL BUS
SERVICE TO
MONMOUTH PARK

Special bus service, direct to
Monmouth Park race track a
Ocewport, has been scheduled
by Public Service Coordinated
Transport.

Buses leave the Pine Stree
side of the Newark Termina
Building from 10:10 a<m. to 12
noon, every race day., There wll
also be service available out of
Elisabeth and R*faw»y, the for-
mer from Broad and Jersey
Streets et 11:10 a«a. and' the

tway trip from Irving
Cneny Street*,/** U:# ain

*

Same Farms
Carrying Their Full
Pheasant Compliment

Day Old Chicks Are Going
To Youthful Cooperators

TRENTON—Brooder fwsUiUe*
*t both the Rookport and Fork-
ed River Game farms are carry-
ing their full compUmrait of
pheasants, the State Division of
Fish and Game, Department ol
Conservation and Boonomic
Development, announced 'today.

Because the capacity of the
game farms is now filled, distri-
bution of day-old pheasant
chicks (o youthful oooperators,
Including Four-B. Future Farm-
ers of America, Junior Sports-
men's organisations, Boy Scouts
and Vo-Ag students, started on
June 3. On that day 3,800 day-
old pheasant chicks were dlstru
butetl from the Forked River
(feme Farm to 15 young sports-
man throughout the State.

This was followed on June 4
by the distribution of approxi-
mately 6,000 pheasant chicks
from the Rockport Stato Qame
Farm at Hackettstown to 18
Qthavs.

Distribution plane call for al-
location of 5,000 pheasant chicks
from the Forked River Oame
Farm on June 9 and approxlnv
ately 6,000 on June 11. It la con-
templated that 38,035 pheasant
chicks will be distributed to con-
servation-minded boys and girls
by June 16.

This activity is an integral
part of the youth program
sponsored by the State Division
of Fl«h and Qvnt where youths
intereated In conservation act-
ivities have an opportunity to
participate actively by raising
the binds. Last year youthful
enthusiasts in New Jersey reared
39,494 birds to a satisfactory
liberation age. Birds thus reared
were distributed on the open
lands of the State to supplant
natural reproduction and make
a greater number of pheasants
available for the sportsman of
New Jersey.

*

Detglaa Fir Bart
The bark of the Oouglai flrtift

grows In tht Wtit Coast region Is
being utilised In the manufacture of
granulated writ, a plsitle filler, an
absorbent Ur explosives, a mag>
Qsslum floor ingredient, an active
Ingrsdisnt tn phtnolic adbeilvet, a
soil conditioner and will soon bt
used In the manufacture of a was
ilmilar to b««* wax.

TonfEfliott
Set New Track
Record At Wall

Turns In A 7:06.80 Tour
To Win Feature

BELMAR—Tom XUiOtt Of
Bloomfleld rolled to a new track
recoi'd for 35-lap features at
Wall Stadium Saturday, by win-
ning the atook oar feature In
7:06.80.

In the co-feature, the Midget
M-tap race of the combination
program, Steve MoOrttto of New
Canaan, Conn., moed to victory
m 6:34.63—three second* off the
record time for midgets.

The victory was Elliott's sec-
ond of the season as he easily
defeated Tom Clark of Red
{Bans. The feature event was
restarted twice as •ocldent* in
the early laps caused the red
llgfau to flash. As a result of
the mishap* BUI Pflster cf
Oatontown, Bill McCarthy of
(Red Bank. Johnny 2Seke of Lev-
ittown. Pa,, BUI CbevtUer of
SayrevlUe and Jack Choquette of
-Lftkoworth, PI*., all top-notch
contenders, were started In the
rear of the 30-«ar field.

BJiott took over first ptare hi
the main event on the fifth lap
of the third restart by passing
Claxk, who had gained the lead
on the third lap from Bill Bent-
ley of Lawrence Harbor.

He was hard-pressed by Clark
for about ten laps, befflre pulling
out ?» an easy win. Richie Hall
of Toms River ran a steady race
to inlrd place, while MoCarthy
was fourth and Choquette fifth.

Charlie Owyer was top sports-
men driver finishing sixth in
the feature stock event, while
Sam Mmlaeh was seventh and
Zeke eighth.

In the midget race, it was a
tight battle throughout between
the winner and Fred Meeker of
Fairridd, Conn. Bill Compton of
eellersvllle, Pa., an early leader,
finished third and Bert Brooks
of Newlngton, Conn,, fourth.

McOnath had won hb heat
race, while other preliminaries
went to Brooks, Vern Lard ol
Nortn Bergen and Charlie Mil-
ler of Ailentown, Pa.

Winners of preliminary stock
car events were McCarthy, Clark
and Len Brown of Hope.

it

BUY U. S. BONDS

In Hessttal
A pnyslclsn of 8v«odborg,

mark, reported that botpttsllatd fat
ptopU itay thert an average of
five days longer per visit than bes>
pitallred normal-weight or thin peo-
Plt.

NCE
AK'S BALLROOM

CORNER CEDAR AND CENTER STREETS

. Sunday June 20,1954
THE MUSIC WILL BE BY DOM

. ANGELONE AND HIS BAND.

Thh will IM the flnt danct In tht aaw hall

ADMISSION $1.00


